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SUBLANGUAGES IN BUIN: 
PLAY, POETRY, AND PRESERVATIONI 
DON LAYCOCK 
Linguistic play, avoidance usages, stylistic variants, and other 
sociolinguistic areas - called here 'sublanguages' for short - are still 
frequently ignored by the descriptive linguist (with the exception of 
the linguists represented in Hymes 1964). Reports of such phenomena by 
anthropologists and missionaries are often linguistically naive.2 This 
paper, which may perhaps be anthropologically naive, endeavours to 
record in full the linguistic phenomena underlying Buin sublanguages. 
Buin is a language3 spoken by some 8000 Papuans in southern 
lRevised version of paper read at the 1968 Workshop of the Linguistic 
Society of Australia (Canberra, 28-29 June, 1968). 
2For example, Thurnwald (1941:25) describes the poetic use of Ibiyei 
(correctly: Ipikei) for the village of Ibirai (correctly: Ipirai) as 
'alte Aussprache', hereby missing completely the whole system operative 
in transforming ordinary language names into poetic ones, as described 
in this paper. 
3For the understanding of this paper, some knowledge of Buin phonology 
is required. This may be summarised as follows: 
Phonemes: /p t k 9 m n Q r a e  i 0 u/. Consonant sequences permitted 
only with nasal as first member; nasals assimilate to point of articula­
tion of following consonant. All vowel sequences, and gemination, per­
mitted. No consonant other than /Q/ can occur word-finally; in this 
position the contrast with /m/ is neutralised. Phoneme /9/ does not 
occur word-initially. /r/ is (d] following /n/, and sometimes initially, 
and elsewhere ['f-] in free variation with (I]. The sequence /ti/ is 
always [tsi], while /ta/ and /tu/ are sometimes [tsa], [tsu]. 
Syllabifiaation. A syllable in Buin consists of any vowel plus any 
preceding consonant, /Q/ in any occurrence, and /m/ or /n/ preceding a 
consonant; thus, kUQaka, kaaeko, and monriri (poetic forms of male names) 
all have four syllables. 
Redupliaation, which in Buin has a morphemic function, is of two 
types: R[(C1)V1 (C2)V2 ], and R[(Cl)V1Nl , where N is /Q/ if the next phoneme 
is a vowel, and elsewhere a nasal assimilated to the following consonant. 
Only the first type is pe�mitted where the root word is of the shape 
(C1)VIV2--- ; otherwise, the two types are functionally identical, the 
favoured use of one type or the other depending on the dialect of the 
speaker. EXAMPLES: tamu '" tamutamu, tantamu; aku '" akuaku, aQaku; 
pi i po ... pi i pi i po; i a ko ... i a i a ko . 
1 
2 
Bougainv i l le , an area which i s  administrat ively part of the Terri t ory 
of  New Guinea , but which is geographically very much a part of t he 
Solomon I sl ands c hain . The l anguage i s  Papuan , one of about half a 
dozen interre l at ed Papuan languages spread across all  of southern 
Bougainv i l l e  ( Al len and Hurd 1965). It shows , however , s ome s l i ght in­
f luenc e from neighbouring Me lane sian l anguage s ,  principally those of the 
Short l and Is lands ( Mono and Alu) . 
The data here presented were recorded during fie ldwork in Buin 
( Paariro v i l lage) between November 1966 and May 1967. The princ ipal 
fieldwork task was the c hec king of  manuscript d i c t ionary materials  re­
c orded by R .  Thurnwald during his v i s i t s  t o  Buin in 1908-9 and 1933-4, 
but , as we l l ,  normal e l i c i t ing and rec ording of text s ,  pri nc ipally 
songs , was carried out . As soon as spec ial poe t ic forms had been ob­
served in t he songs , t he informant , Paul Raukai Rorugagi , was asked for 
poet ic forms for a l l  word s in t he d i c t ionary , as we l l  as for informat ion 
on ot her types of subl ingui s t i c  usage - avoidance forms and language 
play , for example . More often t han not , the re sponse to a que s t ion for 
a poe t ic form was "no c hange " ;  neverthe l e s s , some 500 word-variants were 
rec orded and are pre sented in t h i s  paper . The ir use in the c ontext o f  
t radi t ional s ongs can b e  seen i n  the t wo song t e x t s  appended t o  t h i s  
paper , and a l s o  i n  Thurnwald 19 12, pa���m . 
In spite o f  over sixty years of mi s s ion and o t her European influenc e , 
Buin i s  s t i l l  very much a land where t he gho s t s  of dead men retain their 
interest in human a c t iv i t ie s ,  where natural spir i t s  frequent areas of 
t he bush and c ause acc idents and death t o  t he unwary , where port ent s are 
4 seen by doomed men ,  and where animal s  share human soc ial structure , 
under s t and human language s - or the Buin language , at any rate - and , on 
o c c a si on , even speak human language s 5 . In this  sort o f  context , i t  i s  
4
As evidenced in stories and songs, the sister of the python (eru) is the 
flying fox (moro ke �); the kingfisher ( t i i �) is married to the me ko t an a  
(Euro s topodus mystaaalis ? ), whose brother is the liz�rd mot i ga. 
5Many bird calls are interpreted as utterances in the Buin language. In 
a story of how the mo t i ga lizard was cured of constipation by the wagtail 
( i t u n t o), the cries of three birds are given: 
i t un t o: p ur i k i o, p ur i k i o, p ar i k i o, p u r i k i o  p ar i k i o, t e e  o t o o t o  
t oipa ke i ne p u r i k i o, p ur i k i o, p ur i k i o  p ar i k i o  (s h i t ,  *hi t e ,  s h i t  out  
those  leaves  y o u  have e a ten) 
t u k i ka a m i ge m e ko t i oo! me ko t i oo! (away from h i s  anus ! )  
kugur0l) (a type of pigeon): ku p o u k u u! k u p o u k u u !  (under t h e  w ing) 
me ko t ana: noono i noono i ,  i ku i ku kegura t i , ko ura l kunnu, k i t u kunn u e  
t u po, r o o  t i n� t uoru a, noono i ,  noono i ,  t a ka ma t i kegura t i , noono i 
noono i ,  roo t i no t uoru a  (bro ther,  b r o t h e r ,  i n  your p a t t e rned hat ,  
b la c k  banana, c o v e re d  wi t h  b la c k  bark, you won ' t  g e t  we l l ,  bro t h e r ,  
b r o t h e r ,  wi t h  your p a t terned panpipe s ,  bro ther, bro the r ,  you won ' t  
g e t  we l l) 
E lsewhere, the call of the kingfisher bird ( k i na i ge) is interpreted 
(Continued o n  p . 3)  
3 
not surp r i s ing t hat language retains much o f  i t s  magic a l  forc e .  Ac­
cordingly , t here are many t ime s when ord inary language is inappropriate . 
One such t ime is in hunt ing ; i f  the animal hears i t s  name c a lled , i t  
w i l l  hide and not b e  found . S o  avoidance name s are used ; t he freshwater 
shrimp ( i t aka) i s  cal led uru i t u, fe rn specie s ,  t he eel (mara mo) i s  cal led 
ku i ku i �, driftwood,  and all fre shwater fish ( t o p i ;  marine fish are 
c a l led by t he Me lanes ian word i i ana) are re ferred to as u k i u k i , ' s waying 
from side t o  side ' .  
Avoidance o f  a s l ight ly di f ferent type is s hown by t he use o f  mara 
e kenu a the gre a t  spirit , for the name Oromuru i ,  the spirit who , in the 
shape o f  a met eor , carr i e s  away t he soul s of the dead . 6 Informan t s  a l s o  
c laimed t h a t  t he u s e  o f  t h e  word ma i kuna d o g  f o r  p a a o i , t h e  supposedly 
' true ' word for ' s hark ' ,  was an example o f  avoidance usage ; i f  the true 
name were cal led on the coast , a shark wou ld c ome and carry off  s omeone 
in the v i l lage . Howeve r ,  t he exp lana t i on in this  c ase i s  only part i a l l y  
c orrec t ;  p a a o i  i s  a Melanesian loanword , whereas ma i kuna i s  used i n  Buin 
not on ly for ' dog ' and ' s hark ' ,  but a l s o  for ' p raying man tis ' .  In other 
words , ma i kuna represents in Bu in the chief preda t or in t he animal , 
p i s c ine , and ins ect  kingdom , and i s  acc ordingly , at leas t a s  far as the 
Buin l anguage goe s ,  the ' t rue' word for 's hark ' .  
Some other sub s t itute name s for an imals do not rest on avoidanc e 
usage , but are s imply desc ript ive or j ocular names used in c onversat ion 
and s t ories ; t hus , t o p i t u u moru fi8h - ki � � e r  for i r i t i a hawk and p a i mura k u  
' w h o  wi� �  carry him ? ' f o r  t he sma l l  red b ird c a l l e d  ur i r i ga . 7 
5 (continued) 
thus: 
u ug u  kon t e  no om i o  k i � k i � k i �  k i � k i � k i �  
m u a k i ro ro t o  t ugu p u e  k i � k i � k i �  k i � k i � k i �  
' ho rnbi� L,  giv e  me my beak, which y o u  ca rried s o u t h  to the s ea ' .  
I n  a somewhat different manner, the calls of the t i k i nou bird (Mino 
dumo n ti) are treated as oracles in both Buin and P idgin; thus, the bird 
may be thought to say in Buin, mo i n i ol or m u rurara! , or in Pidgin y u  go 
b e k ! ,  all of which mean 'you go back ! ', and which ar'e interpreted as 
warnings by the hearer. 
6
This brief account of Oromurui, based on current Buin beliefs, differs 
slightly from the fuller, and certainly more traditional, version given 
by H .  Thurnwald (1950) (where the name is spelt Oromrui). The taboo on 
the name, coupled no doubt with missionary prohibitions, has been ex­
tremely successful; few of the generation under thirty in present-day 
Buin appear to have heard of the name of this spirit at all. 
7It is related that the ur i r i ga bird (a terrestial pigeon, Cha �cophap s  
s tephani) encountered a man in the forest, and considered killing him, 
but was deterred on reflecting ro p a  a a p o t i t eg u a  t e e ku p a i m u ra ku? ' b u t  
I t hink if I were to ki� � him, who wou � d  ca rry him ? ' - whence the name 
p a  i mu ra ku.  
The poetiC epithets and synonyms used in the songs form a much larger 
category of substitute names. For 'man' or 'chief' the list is fairly 
extensive; and it is to be noted that the synonyms usually occur in 
poetic 6 orom (here marked with an asterisk; see below for construction 
of poetic forms) as well as poetic meaning: 
ioio*, memmeti*, roorana* puLpuL8 species, karo tuumo red parrot9, 
kumukana green parrot, kokapialO dance poLe, kourai kunnu bLack 
banana (species of wild banana), tuparia*, piikuti ficusll, porapu* 
h b'Zl . .  t' 12 * .  d orn � , topere r�ver Junc �on • urepena cent�pe e. 
For 'chiLd' (ite) we find the following: moromara (meaning unknown), 
pirigia red parrot9, turakoo* bamboo shoot, and uugu, uupata* hornbiLL; 
the child of a chief is called tuutu pulpul species. For 'woman' 
(konegu) I have found only one epithet (minarura, meaning unknown), but 
there are several for na� vuZva (kaukau flat fish, omugeti sLit, 
taitoraure 'what they knew you by13 ,. urukonu burning doorway14) and for 
rape cLitoris (igo hook on fruit-picking pole, tootati projection). 
'Girl' (piniai) is represented by kioora (a borrowing from English 
'girl'), by miorei and tuurei, the meanings of which are not known, and 
by the transposed form aipini (for which see below). A raised house 
(opo) may be called upurou posts in Line, but panna (exact meaning un­
known) is also found; see also note 17. A pig (urugito) is usually 
called kompena* the tusked one15, or kuritou or korokua (meaning unknown), 
8The Pidgin English word 'pulpul' (Tolai purpur) refers to the large 
class of plants used for making grass skirts or perfume, or worn in the 
hair or in armbands at dances. The connotation is always one of decora­
tion, dancing, and flirtation. 
9The general term for 'parrot' is karo; the red female is tuumo, the 
green male is kumuka. In referring to males as karo tuumo it is the 
colouring and not the sex that is uppermost in the singer's mind - as 
well, probably, as the fact that tuumo also means 'the most dangerous 
pLace in a battle'. The word pirigia refers to a different species, and 
is one of a set of words with the root *piri-, all with a connotation of 
redness. 
lOUsed as epithet for 'scarred man', in allusion to the carvings on the 
koka pole. 
llThe second word is a borrowing from English; the tree meant is the 
banyan-tree, with aerial roots, probably in allusion to the fact that a 
chief receives gifts from many sources (see note 12). 
12From tuutopere river junction; a chief is so called because gifts flow 
to him from all directions, like water to a junction. 
13That is, 'how they knew your sex when you were born'. 
14 Compare urugeu doorway and konuko '1 burn (something)'. 
15The usual word for a pig tusk is kainope; kompe is a tooth. 
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oc c a s i onal ly also kemmoo dirty no s e  ( from k e �  moora ke). The sea (a t i ga) 
is c al led by several untranslatable words (aa r o n o , oogo n a , t ugu p u[ n a] , 
and t ugu p u e); the first two o f  these are probab ly Melanes ian loanword s .  
Also probably Me l ane s i an in origin i s  t he word 00goro16 for a p a i t o c lub­
hous e; s imilarly , kogo r o n a  for ku kure i dom e s t i c  fow l . The sun (ru a) has 
a s  its poe t i c  form p er e p a[na] , whic h  in current normal speech usually 
means ' sunny w e a t h e r ' .  The sago palm (u a t e i ) i s  c a l led pogom i � , an in­
explicable word which Thurnwald ( MS not e s ) regards as be ing derived from 
pogoma m i �  i ts name , paral l e l l ing Engl i s h  forms such as 'His  Maje s ty ';  
this is not impo s s ib l e , but this  exp lanat ion was rej ec t ed by my inform­
ant . 
There seems to be no general poe t i c  t erm for taro (ame) , but many 
variet ies of taro are mentioned in the songs , usually in p oe t ic forms 
( see  below ) .  I n  a s imi lar way , s he l l  money ( generically a p u t a  coarse 
s he l l  money of low va l u e  and onu  v a l uab l e  s h e l l  money) i s  usually 
s p e c i fied by t he exac t variety ( of which t here are about a s c ore - see 
Thurnwald 1935). 
Food in genera l ( t a mu) may be re ferred t o  as a i t o i  s o m e t h ing for e a t ­
ing . To conc lude t h i s  l i s t , one onoma t opoeic synonym may be ment ioned : 
. f t ' l '  17 plm p a � or ulr u m a  s��tgong . 
O f  greater intere s t , perhap s , are however the sys temat ic trans forma­
t ions of ordinary words to form poetic synonyms . Name s - both personal 
name s and place name s - are part icu larly susc ept i b le to t hi s , and it i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  s e e  i n  this  form of speec h di sgu i s e  a type of avoidance 
u sage , t o  fool t he spirit s ,  who might otherwise do harm t o  the person or 
16Thurnwald (1912:23) translates oogo ro as ' Himme l s wo l bung, d.h . Meere s ­
kus t e ' ,  but there is no evidence for this; he apparently believed the 
word to be made up of 00 s ky and koro (not *goro) abov e . It is just 
possible that both oogo na  and oogoro, if not Melanesian borrowings, are 
connected with the verb oogo t o  ' I dam wa t e r ' ;  but the semantic connection 
is far from clear. 
11Thurnwald (1941; also 1936) 
not occur in the song texts I 
N o rma l 
ka i ka i spe e c h  
koc i (better, kot i )  garden 
o p o  house 
ro i ke n e  men 
gives a few further examples, which did 
recorded: 
Po e t i c 
l aga r a  (better, raga r a) 
t a i ga 
b a n a u ku (better, p a n n a u  k u u) ins ide 
t h e  hou s e  
ro b a n a  (for ro p a n a?, �eaning 
unknown) 
The first two poetic forms are Melanesian loanwords. 
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place i f  they learned i t s  real name . 18 
The u s ua l  sys tem of t rans formation is t o  t ake the first t wo or last 
two s y l lables  o f  t he root word ( t he word in ord inary language ) ,  and add 
a two-sy l lab le suffix , t hereby c reat ing a four-syl lable word s u i t ab l e  
for u s e  i n  a song . As a variant , the retained two s y l lab l e s  of the root 
word may be redup l i c ated . Some t hree - s y l labled word s t ake a uniform 
suffix - n a  to form their poetic c ount erpart , while a few others undergo 
d i fferent , often irregular , trans format ions . Al l the types are dea l t  
w i t h  b e l ow . 
( M  
L 
maZe name; F = femaLe name' R = river name; V 
name of uninhabited ZocaZity)19 
viZZage name; 
A .  Po e t i c fo rms r e t a i ning l ast two sy l l ables of r o o t  word 
1 .  s uffix -ga i :  m i i m i t  i type of onu sheLL money. 
2. s u ffix -g i t o :  uuru pig. 
3. su ffix - ke i :  p oo p o t a  cane, t o ku a ka V. 
4. suffix - ke n a :  a i a p a  R ,  a i pia R, m a a m o ko M. 
5. suffix - ko t o : kugu n i a  Venus, M, t aga r i  M .  
6 . s uffix -ma i :  aga ru k i man of AZu, mu i turu V, ruuroru a Zake where 
the dead Live. 
7. suffix -ma n a :  a a r e i F. 
8 .  su ffix -ma nu: n a a nou M, uore ku bereaved sibling. 
18 In certain areas of the bush in Buin, it is regarded as dangerous to 
use the true names of one's companions; in such cases, all interlocutors 
are sometimes known by the name of the owner of the piece of land. Thus, 
in an area near Numagai belonging to Kukue, all the men call each other 
ku kue, or ku ku n a ka (poetic form ) until the danger area is passed. Not 
unconnected with the attitude reflected in this usage is the develop­
ment, in English, of common nouns meaning 'man' from proper names (e. g. 
charZey, joe, aLf, john). 
19A meaning can be given to some of the words glossed simply as names, 
usually in the form of a verbal statement ('they missed him', 'he dis­
appeared', etc. ) ; nevertheless, it is certain that most of these names 
are regarded by Buin speakers as names only, without ordinary language 
meanings. Accordingly, I have refrained from giving glosses, and have 
resisted the dubious and often fanciful etymologising indulged in by 
R .  Thurnwald (1912, especially ) . 
20 , . , . . t The normal word for p�g 1S u rugl 0; uuru is a rare ( but not 
poetic ) variant. In this case what obviously began as a poetic transform 
has become part of normal usage, possibly because of the existence of a 
number of other suitable poetic epithets for 'pig'. 
21The normal language form ma a mo ko makes poetic mo kot a n a when it means 
'betel chew', but mo ko ke na when it is used as a male name. 
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9. suffix - n e  i : 
Mate Itame�: a maka i ,  a u p aro, i i a u, i i ka u, kaaka i ,  kaara i ,  ka a u p a, 
ka t i r i �, 
koo t a  ka, 
mor e p a  i , 
p a i omu, 
roo p u a, 
k e �kua,  
ku i t u u, 
mou a ro, 
p a n i t a i , 
ruake n u ,  
k i i p a u, k i r i m p u ,  kog i a u, kogomon i ,  kooku a, koopa n a ,  
kur i oku, ma t i op i ,  meekai, m i n t i p i , m i n t u o, mo i ke n u ,  
n era u ,  no �ker i ,  no u p i r i ,  o i ke n u, p aga nou, pogo t i ga,  
p i i noko, p i �ke i ,  poo p u i ,  pore t u a, r i i t i �, r i u p a t i ,  
t a i p a re, t a n i t a i ,  t ara p i t a, t e e p ere, t i i m pa,  
t i � ka  i , t om i t o �, u i ou, u u ka u, u p ake i .  
F emate Itame�: a aka i ,  i i t i a, i t ar u a, koo t u i , ku ukuma,  moko p a u ,  t u u p i o, 
u�k i ro, u u t o u .  
Ptac.e Itame�: t oku aka v, agura R, k i i a t a  v, mara p i t a V,L, uguregu V. 
Othe�: a i t a u  doorway, M, ariaku tree species, M, i i ra p a taro variety, 
i r i gara 22 M, i r i t i a22 i!a;,;k, !,�, kagara u raft, M, kaka n e t u  snail., M, 
keera i sea hawk, k i r i t u u  pal.m species, M, kog i t uk u  frog species, 
M,F, kooma u  yam variety, ko pok a u  crab, M, ku i n u a  mortar, k u i p er u  
bush spirit, ku i t a g u bird species, M, m i t ak u a  beetl.e species, M, 
m u t u ke n u  smal.l. bat, n a a poro taro variety, p a a m p u  pump, M, p aka t a u  
prepared sago, r i i ma u  mangrove crab, ro i t u a  murderer, M, ru u ka t u  
bird species, M, t a a ma n i  outrigger spar, t a gere bird species, 
t eger i ka nut species, t i k i nu l.izard species, t i k i nou bird species, 
t omp u u  type of onu shel.l. money, t oomea banana species, t ouke n u  bird 
species, t u i r uma sl.itgong, t u paremu  tree species, u ara u spear barb, 
M, uremu u evening, M, ur i r i ga bird species, M, u t uk e u  chief's staff, 
u u p a t a  hornbil.l., chil.d, uomegu bamboo container. 
1 0 . suf fix - nop i :  ma i ke i M. 
1 1 . suffix - nou: ka aka t a  cockatoo, M, kegipore shel.l. money worth $10, 
moroke � fl.ying fox, M, �ga pore shel.l. money worth $10. 
1 2 . suffix - n t o: u u p a t a  hornbil.l., M. 
1 3 . suffix - p a t a : n a a n e i hawk. 
14 . su ffix - p i � :  ma i k u n a  dog. 
1 5 . su ffix -ra i :  
V.<.tta g e  name�: akomororo, arak i ru, i a maru, i t u urek i r u , ka aka m p aku,  
ka i t u u, ka na uro, k ekemono, kog i t ago, kokopoo, koog u i k i ru, mara m u u k u u ,  
ma t ak e n a ,  ma t i kuru, muk i t o no, om i t aro, p a ar i ro, p i r i raro, pog i t a go. 
pook u u ,  ra i t a ro, t og uregu, t u reke n u .  
22The name i r i gara is itself a poetic derivative (B7) from i r i t i a hawk, 
which is itself used as a male name; here these are transformed to the 
very different-looking forms gara n e i and t i a n e i .  
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Othe.�: eek i o  moon, k i m p uk u  L, t i m ukaro mushroom, v. 
16 . suffix -re i : m u ur i ko R. 
17 .  su ffix -rero: k a a m u a  disc, M. 
1 8 . suffix -r i � :  t i no t i a  M. 
1 9 . su ffix -r i r i : pogot i g a M, roo p u a  M. 
20 . suffix -riu : n a a n ako duck, M .  
2l . s uffix -rog i : akome n a  M, moroka n a  M, p a u p a ke scorpion, M, 
peroka n a  M, ra i ken a  F. 
22. suffix -ro ko: kor i ma t i M. 
23. s uffix -rou:  i n a k i a ra t, ma i k u n a  dog. 
24. suffix - t a na  : m a a moko bete l chew. 
B. Poet i c  f o rms ret a i n i ng first t wo syllables o f  ro o t  word 
1 .  su ffix - a i :  t a mu food. 
2. s uffix -a ka: 
Mal.e. name.�: meege, mo i o ,  moiru, moot a ,  peemu,  poron i ,  p u i k i . 
OthVl: kok i r i  beetle species, M, ku n t i tree species, M, m i ru tree 
species, m i ruro orphan, moruko sea eagle, muku n u  turtZe, M, 
m u u g u  tree species, n akur i 23 lizard species, neek i bird species, 
24 p a i t i  mango, M, pir i g i parrot, /4, po i t i  F, p u u n a u  cat, 
t e t e[ p i ] bird species, t o p  i ru bird species, M, u peru tree 
species, up i i bird species, N. 
3. su�fix -a ne: t oku a �  sago leaf stem. 
4 .  suffix -au : ka n u t u  nosepin, marek i axe, m i rik i M. 
5 .  su�fix -eko: ka a ge i M, kaaka i M, ka ara M. 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10. 
II. 














- g a na:  
- g a  ra : 
- g a n u: 
-gena:  
- ge n i : 
- goro: 
-ka i : 
-ka n a :  
-ka n u  : 
-kau : 
1 6 . suffix -ke i : 
ka i ka i talk. 
i r i t i a hawk. 
moko arrow. 
k u a n a i small. 
kara g a i  wild taro species. 
t u uke t a  type of basket. 
a n a mother. 
n t u ka u wild taro species. 
a n a mother. 
ko r i ko r i t a tree species. 
VLtl.age. name.�: i p i ra i ,  i p i ro, i ura , ka p a g a u , kararu, k i ra p a i no ,  
23AlsO n akuru. 
24Also p u u t i (borrowing from English), and m uu n au (onomatopoeic; see 
B25). 
kuguga i ,  ku m i roog u u, ma t i oog u u, mogo r o i ,  mo�ga i ,  mo r o n o, m o r o u ,  
m o r u ra,  m ukoro, n a p a ku, okomo, o r a p a ,  o ria, o roro i ,  o r u mo i ,  
p a ag u i ,  p a a r e, p i a r i no, p o r u p i , r a gu a i ,  r a m u a i ,  r a paku,  r o p i ko u ,  
t a r i a i , t u a ragai, t ug i og u u, t u p a r u u. 
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Othell: a ga r u  Al.u i sl.and, i u  moun t a i n  near Iuru, k u ga ra  t h e  m o u n t a i n  
region,  p a a n a  M ,  p u t u roko M ,  r a uku i M .  
17. suffix -ke na : 
Riv ell name4 : i u, komou, ku �k u r a25, m i i po, moku p a i ,  moku, mo rou, 
n u maga i ,  kumu, p i o p i o, porou, r o r u a i ,  t o p i r u ,  u a ma i .  
Femal e name4 : ka p a ,  ka p aga u, ma i r a i , moo ra, p o u a i ,  t ako ro. 
Othell: ma u n u  R, F, ma u m a u  pl.a n t  spec i e s ,  R, F, p i r i a i  type o f  o n u  
s hel.l. mo n e y ,  r i i p a  M, t o p u ra R, F, u maga u pos sum specie s .  
18. suffix -ke �: p i r i a i  type of o n u  s h e Z Z  money. 
19. suffix -ke ro : 
Male name4 : a p u a p u, i i mu, i i p a,  ka �k i ,  maka u, ma n a i ,  muko r o, �kau, 
p o u a. 
Othell: k u m p a  fe rn spec i e s ,  M ,  muku n u  turt Z e ,  M ,  po u a i F .  
20. suffix -k i k i : 
Male name4 : kamu a i ,  k uroga i ,  n a p u a i ,  ro u p a i ,  r u ga p a i .  
Othell: rop a n a i F ,  r uga �  man , M ,  t u a n a u  F, t u o t u o F, umak i p o s s um 
spec i e s. 
21. s uffix -k i u :  p u r a u  earring ,  M ,  r o r ugag i emp tyhanded, M .  
22. s uffix -ko n o : k e e r a i s ea ha� k ,  ku u a u  p i g e o n ,  M .  
23. suffix -koo : t u n t u ra b ambo o s ho o t. 
24. suffix -ko r i :  ke n u ma u  t re e  spec i e s , ma n u k a i F. 
25. suffix -ko t o : 
Male name4 : ma ake i ,  p u u ma u , r o p i a u ,  r u a i a, t i r a �. 
Othell: m u u n a u  c a t ,  M ,  u ma i F, u r i r i ga26 b i rd spec i e s. 
26. suffix -ku i : r a mma n u  M .  
27. suffix -ku � :  pog i a go s na k e. 
28. suffix -ku u : ke r e  ca ne s p ec i e s , naka ro V. 
25As a reduplicated form such as ku �ku r a  has a variant ku r a k u r a  ( note 3) 
it is impossible to be certain whether the retained syllables are the 
first two or the last two. All such forms have been entered in section B; 
other examples are p i o p i o, ma u m a u  (B17), a p u a p u  (B19), t u o t u o (B20), 
t u n t u ra (B23). T he suffix is added to the full form of the reduplicated 
syllable; thus, ku rake na, not k u �ke na.  
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29 . suffix -ma I : 
V'<'lla.g e.� : klklmoogu u ,  ku t u r u , na ko r el ,  r a ko u e ,  t lu r u , t uglu.  
Othe.lt.: I t a a n u  M .  
30. suffix -ma ke : I t u �  taro var i e ty. 
31. suffix -ma na:  r a u ku u ro s trum. 
32. suffix -ma n u : 
Male. na.me.� : ku e r ul, n u kult u ,  r a u kal , r u go r u , t lge re. 
Othe.lt.: ku u r u u  ow L .  
3 3 . suffix -ma u : nu a ku F, p a n a a r e  taro vari e t y ,  pl r u ke M, r u a t u  F .  
3 4 .  suffix -me rl : 
35. 


















54 .  
55. 
Male. name.�: ka � k  I ,  k I nan i ,  o k u a u , t oo � .  
Othe.lt.: t la � taro varie ty . 
suffix -m It  u : t u r u al gra88hoppe r .  
suffix -mma : ka I ke I F .  
suffix -na I :  n i ma dragonfLy. 
suffix -na ka : ku k u e  M, p e t u  aha rre d wood. 
suffix -ne I : ke n u ma u  tree 8p.ea ie8 . 
suffix - p a  ka : t l kl n o u  bird 8pea i e8 . 
s uf fix - p anu : p a a p a  mo t h e r ' s  bro t her. 
s uffix - p a t a : u ug u  young hornb i L L ,  M .  
s uffix - p a u : tomp a  b e d .  
suffix -p i a :  koka da naing p o l e. 
suffix - ra I: 
V'<'llage. name.�: a a ku u , mo ro n a , morou 27 , p a r e r o , p a r e ro n o , p a r u ogu u ,  
r e u ro. 
suffix -ra ku : ku ku re i roo s  ter,  p i tl kel aiaada , M. 
suffix - ra � :  t a ra pandanus. 
suffix - ra ro :  kemu rol M .  
suffix - ra u : t a t a  8he lf. 
suffix - r e  I :  t o u mo t re e  8pea i e8 ,  M. 
suffix - re � : m o t lga L izard 8peai e8. 
suffix - re ro : mu ku nu tur t l e ,  M, p u  ka � F .  
s u f fix -r I a :  t u p a r e  fiaus tree. 
suffix -r I ku : kopo ka u arab 8peai e8 ,  M. 
suffix - r  I r I : 
Male. na.me.� : kamo , kamu al , k e p o rl , kl no kua , m e t u p a , mo n t al ,  tlo r a , 
t lug u.  
Othe.lt.: t l u rl b i rd 8peai e8. 
27A1so �he name of a river; poetic form either mororal (as here), or 
mo ro kena (Bl71. 
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56 . suffix -rog i : ma n e u  M, manu ka M, ma n u o028 b a t t Z e s h ip, M. 
57. suffix -ro i : o r e u  breadfrui t. 
58. suffix -ro ko : kugun i a  V e n u s, M, p u t u p u u  b i rd speai e s, M, t u p u n a u  M .  
59. suffix -ru i :  ko n eana M. 
. 29 60 . suffix -rug u : m a u a  l iaard 8peci e8. 
6 1 .  suffix - t a r i :  kom u � c l ou d, M. 
62 . suffix - u t o : t i rama i 8ma l l  b a t  8peci e8. 
At this s tage a few e xamp l e s  s hould enab le the reader to fix  the 
syst em c learly in his mind : 
N O llmai 
m i i m  i t  i 
k u g un i a  
ka t i r i � 
t i i mp a  
m a  i k u  na 
e e k  i 0 
m e ege 
kun t i 
kor i kor i t a  
k u m p a  
t un t ura 
i t a a n u  
k a  i k e  i 
t i rama i 
In a sma l l  number o f  
instead of an arbitrary 
63. Redup licat ion: 
NOllmai 
i oga l p u Zp u Z  
k a m u a i M 
ka t i a i M 
k e p oga l 
k e p oganu} p u lpu t 
word s , 
suffix 
8pea i e s  
8p eaie8 
28From E nglish 'man-a-war'. 
Po etic 
m i t i gai (Al )  
n i a ko t o  (A5 ) 
r i nne i (A9 ) 
m p a n e i (A9 ) 
kuna p i �  (A14 ) 
k i ora i (A15 ) 
m e e a  ka (B2 ) 
k u  � a  ka  (B2 ) 
kor i ka u  (B15 ) 
k u � kero (B19 ) 
t u r a koo (B23 ) 
i t a ma i (B29 ) 
ka i mma  (B36 ) 
t i ra u t o  (B62)  
the first two sy l lables are redupl i cated , 
be ing added : 
Po etic 
i o i o  
ka m u k a m u  
ka � ka t i 
k e p o k e p o  
{ ke � ke p o  
29In this case the poetic form ma u r u g u  has become the normal language 




ma  re k i 
ma r i a  
m i r u Q  
mor i t a  
p i n i a i 
r a  t i na 
t i t  i ka 
t i u ga i 






yo ung g i r L  
p u l p u l spee i e s  
p u l p u l  spec i e s  
pU lpu l specie s  
b i rd spec i e s  
Po etic. 
kO Q kone 
m a mma r e  
mamma r i 
m i mm i r u 
mommor i 
p i mp i n i  
r a t  i r a t i 
t i n t i t i 
t i u t i u 
t u r i t u r i 
The t hird produc t ive met hod of forming poetic vocabu lary i s  by t he 
add i t i on of the suffix -na to word s o f  t hree SYllab les . 3 0  In t h i s  cas e , 
t he l onger forms are a l s o  occas ionally heard in ord inary speech as we l l . 
C .  Forms with suffix -na 
a ka ko t re e  spec i e s ,  a t i ga s e a ,  i roro ra inbow, ke t e [ p i ] b ird spec i e s ,  
ke t oro p la n t  spec i e s , k i t a i e dg e ,  ho rizon , kom p e  too t h ,  k ug i t o doo r 
fas t e ne r ,  ma a t a  coco n u t  s t em, ma a t i hus band ' s  s i s t e r ,  ma a t u  aged man, 
m i  i ru b l ac k  dwarf cocon u t ,  nu u p a tree spec i e s , p age ra  M, p e r e p a  fi n e  
w e a t h e r ,  pu a ra b o w ,  ra t e [ p i ] canarium flower, roo r a  p u l p u l  speci e s ,  
r u a r u pa rro t spec i e s ,  t a ago s o rc e re r ' s  fe e ,  t ant i type of a p u t a  s h e l l  
money , t e t e [ p i ] b i rd spec i e s , t i ka t a  tree spec i e s ,  M, t i k i r i  drip of 
w a t e r, M, t i r a ka comb, t i r a me p l a n t  spec i e s ,  M, t i r i r u o l d coconu t pa l m ,  
t o k u r a  b e d, t o m p a  bed,  t on u p a  t r e e  spec i e s ,  t O Q ka3l w o o d  sp l i n t e r ,  
t ug i a  m i d r i b  of p a l m  l e af l e t ,  t ug i [ t a ]  casuari na,  M ,  t ugu p u32 s e a ,  
t upa r e  ficus , t u u mo pa rro t spec i e s , u r e p e  c e n t ip e de , u t u ka w i ld t a ro 
s p ec i e s ,  u ug u a m u33 p l a n t  spec i e s . 
In add it ion t o  the above systemat ic t rans format ions , a few instanc e s  
were rec orded o f  irregular poetic forms . Some o f  th�se show resemblanc e 
to the regular trans format ions in type , and are irregular only in t he 
short ening or c hanging of vowel s ;  in these cas e s  the type t o  whic h  t he 
trans format ion appro x ima t e s  i s  added after t he poetic form . 
30S ome of the words have two-syllable variants in ordinary speech; in 
these cases, the third syllable is shown in square brackets. The suffix 
-na is always added to the full three-syllable form. 
31Also poetic t O Q ka i .  
32Also poetic t ug up u e. 
33The poetic form u ug u a m una is the only recorded instance of a six-syl­
labled poetic form. 
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D .  Unsys t em a t ic p o e tic t r ans forma t i ons 
NOlUnal Poetic. 
a a i t i  . i s  l and i n  Bouga i n v i l l e a t i n a i ( ?) 
s t ra i t s 
ka a mouro V moura i (B15)34 
k i t  e re commo n e r  k i I) k i t a (B63) 
kon i guru V konera i (B45) 
k u ge b e l l y ku ere i (A16) 
k u guga i V kug i karo ( c f .B19) 
kugumaru u V marura i (B15) 
ma a t i hus band ' s  s i s t e r  m a t i ke i (A3) 
p a a p a  mo t he r ' s  b r o t h el' p a poga i (Al) 
rempo 
r e e po} ba t t l e axe r e po t ana (A24) 
r i kop a  i twig i r i r i ko35 
It w i l l  be readi ly seen that the poeti c vocabulary carri e s  l e s s  in­
formation than the underly ing forms , in that it is not usual ly p o s s i b l e , 
given the trans formed poetic word , to be sure what the original word was . 
Thu s , p i t ane i may be derived equally from the vil lages of mara p i t a or 
t ara p i t a, whi le pou kena may come from the male name p o u a  or the female 
name pou ai. The form kenune i has no l e s s  than s ix underlying forms 
(kenu ma u, mo i kenu, o i kenu, r u akenu, m u t ukenu, t oukenu - the first four 
b e ing male name s , the last two being ' b a t  s p e c i e s ' and ' b i rd spe c i e s ' 
re spective ly) . The form ku ura i is no l e s s  intere sting : a ham l et name in 
its own r ight , it is also the poetic form o f  the v i l l ages a a k u u ,  pook u u ,  
and mara m u uku u .  
A numbe r  of  words have , l ike ku urai , a status in the normal vocabulary ; 
thu s , m u une i is a male name in the normal vocabulary , but it i s  a l s o  
poetic for the male name urem u u. Other word s  undergo a 'double' tran s ­
formati on ; thu s , the norma l word f o r  ' horn b i l l ' is  u ug u, poetic u u p a t a; 
but u u p a t a  i s  not only tbe trans form of u ugu and the poetic epithet for 
'chi ld ', but also a normal male name , of  wh ich the poetic trans form i s  
p a t an t o. Only the c ontext - l inguistic a s  we l l  a s  soc ial  - c an fully de­
termine the level at which a word i s  being used . 
34The -ro of k a a mouro is a locative suffix; if it is removed, the trans­
formation becomes regular. However, the village is never known just as 
*ka a mo u .  
35The only example o f  prefixing encountered. Formally, it would be pre­
ferable to regard i r i r i ko as the underlying form, and r i kop a i the poetic 
(section A); but usage is against this. 
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I t  s hould a l s o  be ment ioned that the poetic words func t ion grammatic ­
a l l y  i n  exac t l y  t he s ame way as normal language words - t hat i s , they 
take the s ame affixe s , and fil l normal syntac tic roles in t he sentence . 
Thus , i n  Text 2, we enc ounter the form kugu ke i ku Q ke : kugu keI, p oetic  
trans form o f  kuguga i vi L Zage name; -ku, inhab i ta n t  of a v i L Zage,  
- Q ke p o s s e s s i v e  s uffix . No poetic trans forms of words other than nouns 
were enc ountered; however , verbs in songs often show archaic morphology , 
a s ubj e c t  outs ide the s c ope of this paper . 
Two final types o f  Buin sub language must be ment i oned . The s e  are 
'pi g-latins ' ,  or ' ludlings,3 6  - regular trans formations of ordinary lan­
guage utteranc es into a ' secret ' l anguage . Little informat ion on the 
c i rc umstanc e s  of their use c ould be obt ained , al though , l ike so many o f  
these secret languages i n  other culture s , the first a t  least would seem 
t o  b e  a j argon used by adolescent s . The mec hanism of the first  type can 
be  d e s c r ibed as follows : 
disyllables: 5152 + 5251 
trisyllables: 515253 + 53G5l52 ( where G represents gemina­
t ion of the vowel of 53) 
other polysyllables: 5l5253···5n 
+ 53 • • •  5n5l52 
Mono s y l lables remain unc hanged . As in the previous poetic trans forms , 
a l l  a s s imilat ions of nasal consonants take p lace in the derived forms . 






cana ri um a L mond 
coco nu t 
man 
trisyllables: 
i a i 37 t ha t  o n e  





e e i a  
noo ko Q 
36As the term 'pig-latin' is too specific, and the term 'play-language' 
too broad, the author has introduced the term 'ludling' (from L atin Z u du s  
and Z in gua) to refer to such systematic deformations of ordinary language. 
The first use of the term was in an (unpublished) paper delivered at the 
H obart meeting of the A ustralian and New Zealand Association for the Ad­
vancement of 5cience (A ugust 1965). 
37Morphologically, but not phonemically, i a i  is * i a e ( i a  tha t plus -e 
focus marker); this is recognised in the transformation to e e i a, not 
* i i i  a .  
Noltmai 
ku r u u  snake spec i e s  
om i o  g i v e  m e  
ore u brea dfru i t  
p i  i e  yam vari e ty 
other polysyllables: 
a ma noko many 
i n u a t i p L a n t  spec i e s  
i t ake n e  chi Ldren 
i t a m i no chi Ldren 
k i r i t u u  pa Lm spec i e s  
ko i t ur u  coco n u t  L e a f  midrib 
ku i t a u  Ladder 
k u pog u i he s e t  o u t  
k u uru u o w L  
ma i n i ga o L d  men 
mo i r u i he w e n t  home 
om i t o �  i t  i s  fi n i s h e d  
p a a o i s hark 
p a a m p a  u nused 
ro i k e n e  men 
ru u n n e  abandoned house 
t i i n u  ra mir ror 
t emmoko p re v i o u s L y  
t o n u goko many thi ngs 
t o u noke none 
u a t e i  sago p a L m  
u mma i n era i a L L  v i L Lages 
u mmaru v i L Lage p i g  
LudUng 
u u ku  r u 
ooom i 
u u ore 
e e p  i i 
noko a ma 
a t  i i n  u 
k e n e i t a 
m i no i t a 
t u uk i r i  
t u r u ko i 
t a u  ku i 
g u i ku p o 
r u u ku u 
n i ga ma i 
r u i mo i  
t o �om i 
o i p aa 
m p a p a a  
ke n ero i 
n n eru u 
n ura t i i  
moko t e �  
goko t o n u  
n oke t o u  
t e i u a 
mci i n era i u � 
maru u �  
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The f o l l owing sentenc e shows t he use of  t h i s  sub language in connec t ed 
t e x t : 
No�mai: m i g i n o p u m p i g u  m ur u o n no e e  kur u m i �kare i 
they having s hown they re turned tha t o i L  scrap ing 
o n ogo i p a  ro a ko i m u o  
they k n e w  from t h e m  t h o s e  coco n u t s  
( A f t e r  b e ing s hown t h e  method, they w e n t  home, a n d  t h e n  they 
knew how to o b t a i n  o i L  b y  scrap i n g  coconu t s. )  
16 
Ludling 38: nop u mp i g u m i g i  
go i paroono 
onnomuru 
i i a ko oomuo 
ee  kuru kare i m i l)  ga  . . .  
Four words i n  ordinary language have variants ( not poe t i c ) t ha t  ap­
pear to be  der ived from this sUb language . The se are : kopakoo. var . 
kookopa land s na i l. k u u k u t u . var . ku t u ku u  c h i e f ' s  h a t. p i n i a i .  var . 
a i p i n i  g i r l. and poror i l). var . r i mporo florin - the last a borrowing 
from Eng l i sh . The reasons for t he p l ay -language becoming fos s i l i sed in 
t he s e  few forms are not clear . 
The second form of lud l ing doe s not appear t o  be produc t ive . I t  i s  
actua l l y  a bl end of t w o  trans format ions : t he omi s s ion o f  s t o p s  between 
ident i c a l  vowe l s , and the suffixa t i on of -noko/-roko. the alternat ion 
between the two suffix-forms be ing. as other -n/-r suffixes in the lan­
guage. morpho l ogically determined . The short utteranc e rec orded in 
t h i s  sub language comes from a text  in which a dog d i s c overs the first 
harves t ed c oconut s  pi led by t he s ide o f  the road . The men ( Komaraaraa 
and Komakiikii ) who p lace the c oconut s  t here do not know the name o f  
t h e  n e w  fru it. and it i s  t h e  dog ' s  u s e  of m u o  coco nut, albeit i n  dis­
gui s ed form , t hat give s t hem the word : 
NoJtma.l: i a I)koma 
t h i s  my 
t opokare i 
b re a k i ng 
m u o  pa i orom u i 
coconut who p l aced? 
kaga t are i t ou kaga t ok u  i 
s h e l l i ng no t I can s h e l l. 
menu perekoku a r u ere t opogorog u i 
moun t a i n  if I ro l l  on s t one i t  wi l l  break 
( Who p lace d  t h i s  coco n u t  here for me? I canno t s h e l l  i t. b u t  
if I ro l l  i t  down t h e  mo u n t a i n  i t  w i l l  b reak o n  t h e  s to n e s . )  
L u dling: i a  I)koroko m u oroko pa i orom u i noko ka a t are i t o u  k a a t oku i 
t ookare i m enu  perekoku aru ere t oogorog u i 
This utteranc e by a dog was regarded by my informant as e xtreme ly 
amus ing. when we came t o  d i s cu s s  it . His c omment was " I f  a dog could 
speak t he Buin language , t hat i s  probab ly j us t  how he would talk" . 
There i s  probably no bet t er comment on t he Buin att itudes t o  nature and 
language . 
38There are some errors in the ludling forms. kuru should perhaps be 
*ru k u ,  although the informant said this word was 'invariable'; m u o  
should give o m u ,  the form in fact recorded when the word was said in 
isolation; and the informant hesitated in transforming onogo i paro. 
A PPENV I X  
US E O F  PO E T I C  F ORMS I N  CONTEXT 
The two songs whi ch fol low are typical of  the Buin song-form p i a  
( L ame n t; see Thurnwald 19 3 6 , 1941 ) , though there are formal d i f ferenc e s  
between them i n  structure . Both s ongs deal with the same set o f  events : 
the k i l l ing of Kaara , and the revenge of his c l ansmen . Two brothers ,  
Kaagei and Tiiru� , were hired to poi son Kaara o f  Kugugai vil lage ; it i s  
the mother o f  Kaara who s ings the first lament . In revenge , Kaara's 
c lansmen Kogomoni , Naanou , Noup i r i , and Tiara , all of Kugugai , paid other 
c lansmen , Kaakai and �ol�u, a quantity of s he l l  money to k i l l  Kaage i and 
Tiiru� . The two brothers were t�ic ked into go ing on a possum hunt , and 
k i l led ; Moio , the younger brother of the two victims , a s s i sted the 
murderers , but ran away when the deed was performed . 
In the setting out of the text , the choruses and repeated ha l f - l ines 
are not shown after the first o c c urrence. In the se repetitions , d e l e ­
tions and s l i ght textua l changes are common , but they are not s i gni f icant 
enough to warrant inc lusion . In the first s ong, lines 1 ,  9 ,  10 , 14 , 24 
and 3 3  are not repeated. 
Poetic forms and usages are �arked with an aste risk . 
1. LAMENT FOR KAARA 
1 ne mara p i ruku t i 
I bad L am e n t i ng 
2 e m u  oogoro* koomonna a 
now c L ubhouse I come to 
CHORUS: uu aa i i and rep e a t  L i ne 
3 p i ruku t i t e i  m i ag u a t i na 
Lame n t i n g  t h e  one s o rrowing 
4 t u p a r i a* p o t ora i p e t i p i g u  
ficus because they p o i s o ned 
17 
III 
5 k u g i karo* kooro i a roga 
Kugugai from the top of the road 
6 i mo t oro tou moru g i t eguo 
t hus n o t  y ou cons i dered 
7 egu ogo ru pokuotoru t i no 
now als o a place he makes you ro t 
8 mon i ne i *  tou mommoruke t i 
Kogomoni not y ou cons idered 
9 mon i ne i * roorop ereguoru 
Kogomo n i  t h e  man you s corned 
10 ne ma ra p i r u ku t i 
I bad lame nt ing 
11 a ko ra t o  kaa eko* toro p e t  i 
he north Kaakai you paid them weZl. 
12 e e  i i t ug i  k i i t ako t oro p u t i no 
t h e s e  v i c t ims two a place he pa i d  t hem well 
13 torop ugu  monaree kooro� 
paying road e nds 
14-18 Repeat vers e s  1-5 
19 man i ke t u moro raroko i p e t i 
well road-head you s tare 
20 p i r i ne i *  rooro p ereg uoru 
Noup iri the man you s corned 
21-23 Rep e a t  vers e s  6, 7, 20 
24 ne mara piruku t i  
I bad lame n t i ng 
25 p a a  ke k a a eko* torop e t i 
what Kaakai paid y ou well 
26-28 Repeat  vers e s  12, 13, 19 
29 noumanu* tou  mommoru ke t i 
Naanou no t you considered 
30 nou m a n u *  rooro p ereguoru 
Naanou the man you s corned 
31 i mo t oro tou morug i t eguo 
thus not you cons idered 
19 
32 egu ogo kom i guo t oru t i no 
now a L s o  a p Lace he ma k e s  you  w i ther 
33-37 Repeat v e r s e s  1-5 
38 t i or i r i * t ou mommoruke t i  
T i o ra no t y o u  cons idered 
39-4 0 Rep e a t  v e rs e s  32. 31 
41 t i or i r i * rooro p ereguoru 
Tiora the man y o u  sco rned 
TRANSLATION 
1 Gre a t Ly Lame n t i ng 2 I come to the c L ubho us e ;  3 I. a woman s o r -
rowi n g .  4 beca u s e  y o u  two h a v e  p o i s o ned m y  s o n  t h e  banyan - tr e e .  
5 a t  Kugugai a t  the t o p  of the road . 6 Y o u  d i d  n o t  suspect 
7 there wou Ld be a p Lace whe re you  two a L s o  wou L d b e  l a i d  to rot.  
8 You did no t thi n k  of Kogomo n i .  9 the man y o u  u s ed to sco rn . 
10 I Lame n t  grea t Ly ;  11 Kaa k a i .  i n  the north .  y o u  paid them we L L .  
12 there where he paid back those two v ic t ims . 13 whe re the road 
e nds (a t KugugaiJ . 
14 Gre a t Ly lame n t ing 15 I come to the c l u bhous e ;  
s o rrowing.  17 beca u s e  you  two ha ve p o i s o n e d  my s o n  
18 a t  Kugugai a t  the t o p  of the road. 19 N o w  I am 
16 I. a woman 
the banya n - tree . 
p L e a s ed tha t y o ur 
two bodies  s tare a t  the head of the road. 20 You u s ed to sco rn 
No up i r i .  21 b u t  you  did not  suspect 22 there wou L d be  a p Lace 
where y o u  two a l s o  wou ld be  laid to ro t; 23 you u s e d  to scorn 
Noupiri! 
24 I lame n t  grea t l y; 25 did no t Kaakai pay y ou we L L .  26 there 
where he paid back tho s e  two v ictims . 27 whe re the road e nds ( a t  
KugugaiJ; 28 now I am p l eased tha t your two bodi e s  s tare at the head 
of the road. 29 You did no t thin k of Naano u .  30 the man you u s e d  
to sco r n ;  3 1  you d i d  no t s uspect 32 there wou l d  be  a p lace where 
you  two a ls o  wou ld be laid to wi the r .  
33 Gre a t ly lame n t i ng 34 I come to the c lu bho us e ;  35 I .  a woman 
s o rrowi n g .  36 beca u s e  you two ha ve poi soned my son the banyan - tr e e .  
3 7  a t  Kugugai a t  the t o p  o f  the road . 3 8  Y o u  d i d  n o t  thin k  of Tiara . 
39 i n  the p lace you  hav e  a l s o  b e e n  laid to ro t ;  4 0  this y o u  did n o t  
s u spect! 4 1  Y o u  u s e d  to scorn Tiora! 
20 
z .  LAMENT FOR KAAGE I AND T I I RUNG 
1 t e i  a a t i o t o t emu i n a m 
the one awakened 
CHORUS : ru � p i r i g i a* koo n e  and repeat L ine 
�hi Ld parro t young 
2 p i mp a �* aku t ag ugo i p ug u  m 
s L i tgong hand he b e a t s  
3 p i m p a �* r u  ga � e  mo i a ka* m 
s r i tgong man Mo i o  
4 p i p i ru po rouga n u p o n n u  m 
v i � t im � Lansman 
5 a ko mara i koga p u a g uro m 
he bad of those died 
6 a ko ma ra i koga t a n t  i n a* m 
he bad of those she ns 
7 i ko mara kugu nog u  momugo k o  m 
those bad spe ar L i ke sho rt 
8 m u ugu p a  kug uke i ku � ke* m 
diffe re n t  o f  Kugugai men 
9 t e i  n u ma p i e  p ero i mu i n a  m 
t he one breath Los t 
10 mo i a ka* p a t aguro og ugu m 
Mo iru arrived thinking 
11 e m u  k i k i komp uro ku pog u i m 
now he Lopped went  
12 k i k i ko �  ruga � e  k a a eko* m 
Lopp ing man Kaagei 
13-14 Repeat L ines 4 - 5  
15 ako mara i koga p u u n e i * m 
he bad of those she r t s  
16 -17 Repe a t  t i n e s  7 - 8  i n  reve rse order 
18 n e  t e i  t o u  a a po t i n a m 
I the one not thinking 
19 i n u ra p a n e i * kemere n a p u i m 
t a ro i i rapa he � u t  u p  
21 
20 t i uga i * u i kO l)kom p u g u  m 
p u Lp u L  b a s e  he ma k e s  
2 1  omo ako ruga l)e  ka a eko* m 
j u s t  tha t man " Kaakai 
22-23 Rep e a t  l in e s  4 - 5  
2 4  omo ako i koga p i r i ke n a* m 
j u s t  he of those  s h e L l s  
25-27 Repe a t  l i n e s  8 ,  7, 1 8  
28 i n u i t u make* kemere n a p u i m 
taro i t ung he aut up 
29-34 Repe a t  l ines  21 , 20, 5 ,  6; 8 ,  7 .  
TRANSLATION 
1 I am a woman awa k e n e d  from s l eep (my parro t a h i ld)  2 as he b e a t s  
t h e  s l i tgong , 3 t h a t  m a n  Mo i o ;  4 the dead m a n  w a s  h i s  a l ansman,  
5 t h e  man who died beaause  of t h o s e  bad t h i ngs , 6 of a l l  t h a t  bad 
t a n t i n a s he l l  mo n e y ,  7 the bad s ho r t  ones l i ke a spear, 8 a dif-
fe r e n t  kind, that of the Kugugai men . 9 Now bre a t h  l e a v e s  me ; 
10 Mo iru has arrived,  t h i n king 1 1  of how Mo io aut down a tree and 
went away . 1 2  Kaage i  was the man they  a u t  down; 13 the dead man 
was his  a lansman, 14  the man who died beaause of those  bad t h i ngs , 
1 5  of a l l  that  bad t om p u u  s he l l  mone y ,  16 a diffe re n t  kind,  t h a t  o f  
t h e  Kugugai m e n ,  17 the b a d  s h o r t  ones  l i ke a s p e a r .  
18 I am no t a woman w h o  t h i n k s  19 that  he e v e r  a u t  u p  i i ra p a  taro 
fo r him (as I used t o ) ; 20 he made a ahopp ed-down p la n t  of him, 
2 1  that man Kaa kai ; 2 2  The dead man was h i s  a lansman,  23 t h e  man 
who died beaaus e of those bad t h i n g s ,  24 of a l l  t h a t  bad p i r i a i  s he l l.  
m o n e y ,  25 a diffe r e n t  kind,  that  o f  t he Kugugai m e n ,  26 t h e  bad 
s h o r t  ones l i ke a spea r .  
27 I am n o t  a woman who t h i n ks " 28 tha t e ver he  a u t  up  i t u n g  taro for 
him ( a s  I u s e d  to ) ;  29 that man Kaara 30 made a ahopped-down 
p la n t  o f  h i m ,  3 1  t h e  m a n  who died beaause  of those  bad t hings , 
32 of a z.z.  t h a t  bad t a n t i n a s h e l l  money , 33 a diffe re n t  kind,  t ha t  
o f  t h e  Kugugai m e n ,  34 the bad short ones  l i k e  a spear . 
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GENDER I N  A NEW GU INEA LANGUAGE 
BARUYA
l 
NOUNS ' AND NOUN PHRASES 
R I C HARD G .  LLOYD 
O .  Gene r a l  I n t roduc t i on .  
1 .  Noun S t ems . 
2 .  N oun C l a s s e s . 
3 .  C l i t i c s , i nc l ud i n g  Gende r .  
4. Noun Phr a s e s . 
5. C onc l u s i on . 
S Y MB O L S A N D  A B B R E V I AT I O N S  
+ 
± 
o b l i ga t or y  oc currence o f  unit fo l l ow i ng 
o p t i ona l occ urrence o f  unit fol lowing 
o b l i gatory non-oc currenc e o f  u n i t  fo l l owing 
means that t he s l o t p re c ed i ng t h i s  symbol i s  f i l l ed by 
the unit f o l l owipg 
s e para t e s  a l l omorphs 
/ i s  used between a l t e rnat i v e s  
Supers c r i p t  numbers in a formu l a  mean t he s l ot i s  repeated that 
numb er of t imes. If the number i s  2, the s l o t  1S repeated t wi c e .  
Acc a c c ompaniment s l ot 
acc ac c ompaniment morpheme 
Aj adj e c t ive phrase 
aj adj e c t ive 
AN appo s i t i ona l noun phrase 
Ap appo s i t i on s l ot 
Cc c l it ic s l ot ( or c omb i na t i on of c l i t ic s l o t s) 
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n k in 
n loc 
n nat 








pos s  










a wide range of p o s s ib i l it ies  ( chart 3 )  
head s lot 
indire ct obj ec t  
item s lot ( in name and appositional phrases )  
l imitation slot 
modificat ion s lot 
mascul ine gender 
modi fied kin phrase 
modi fied noun phrase 
modi fied name phrase 
modi fied quality phrase 
noun phrase 
noun 
adj unc t quality noun 
dome s t ic animate noun 
dome s t i c  family animate noun 
generic noun . animate or inanimate 
human animate noun 
human fami ly animate noun 
referential kin noun 
location noun 
nature quality noun 
place noun 
proper noun 
qual ity noun 
spec i fic noun . animate or inanimate 
name phrase 
neuter gender 
numeral phrase ( a l s o  numeral c laus e )  
plural number 
pos s e s s ive 
p o s s e s s ive phrase 
pronoun 
representative 
restric ted range of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  ( c hart 3 )  
spec i fication s lot 




O .  G E N E R A L  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
Thi s  paper describes gender , and the noun st ems and phrase s  with which 
gender oc curs . Gender refers t o  the sex of animate noun referent s ,  or t o  
t h e  s i ze , s hape o r  importance of inanimate referent s . These and other 
c l itic s are described in Sect ion 3 .  The Behavioural Noun C l a s s e s  de­
scribed in Sect ion 2 do not c oinc ide with the Gender Clas s e s . The paper 
is based upon the tagmemic model devel oped by K . L .  Pike and expanded by 
R . E .  Longacre ( see  Bib l i ography ) .  Formulas are not given in the early 
part of the paper . 
1 .  N O U N  S T E M S  
1 . 0 .  Derived noun s t ems and noun root s ,  which occur w i t h  adJ e c t ivi zer 
derivat ional morpheme s ,  are d i s c ussed in this s e c t ion . The format ion of 
various typ:s o f  c ompound nouns is also presented . Roo t s  are s ingle mor­
phemes which carry the "basic meaning" of word s . Stems are e i t her s ingle 
morpheme s ( ro ot s )  or sequenc e s  of morphemes . Compound s tems are comb ina­
t ions of root s . Derived s t ems are one or more root s ,  p lu s  one or more 
derivational affixes . Derived stems usually have a di fferent distribu­
t i on from the original roots . 
1 . 1 . NOUN R OOTS 
Recurring partials  have been noted within the noun roots , but these 
are only relevant in c ompound stems and the format ion of adj e c t ives . 
Historically i t  seems that a l l  nouns had s t em c la s s  markers , one of which 
2 act ively surv ives as the subs tant ive morpheme . The h i s t oric c la s s  
marker and the subs tantive morpheme c a n  occur together . 
y f. ' - t a 3 
t r e e -c lass marker 
k f. n - n a 
s u g a r- class marker 
The c la s s  markers are: 
y a 4 
e 
i a 
y t- ' - t - y a  
t r e e - c lass marker­
sUbstantive 
k f. n - n - y a 
s u ga r-class marker­
substantive 
t a a n y a  
g � l y a 
b u l e  
a ' mw e  
y f.k w l a  
a r f. bw i a  
' t r e e ' 
, s ugar cane ' 
, b ranch ' 
' bag ' 
' ba c k ' 
' p e r s o n ' 
' wrappi ng ' 
' tree  s p e c i e s ' 
28 
t a  
k a  
n a  
a 
1 . 2 .  V E R I VEV S TEMS 
b u ' t a 'tadp o l e ' 
y � ' t a ' tree ' 
kwa a ' ka 'ground ' 
d � ' k a 'fire ' 
k � n n a  'sugar ' 
b i n a ' b i rd s p e c i e s ' 
a n g a  'house ' 
t y a a l a  ' s a l t ' 
( a) Adj e c t ives may be derived from noun s tems by affixing derivat i onal 
suffixes t o  the noun root minus his t oric c la s s  marker ( see Se c t ion 1 . 1 . ) .  
The derivational suffixes are : 
- n a ' k a 
- ma a y a  
- d y a  
k u n - n a ' k ci 
wisdom-having 
t y � d u ' - ma a y a  
know l e dge -wi tho u t  
b i wa a ' - d y a 
c l ay type -co l o u r  
aw f ' - d y a  
y e l lo w  roo t - co l our 
' charac t e r i z e d  by ' 
' no t chara c t e ri z ed by ' 
' charac t e r i z e d  by the co l o u r  of ' 
, . , W 'L s e  
' unknowl edgeab l e ' 
' b l u e -grey ' ( c o l o u r  of c lay ) 
' y e l low ' ( I.!O Z O U l' of ro o t )  
( b) Any verb s t em ,  when affixed by t ! le subs tant ive2 morpheme , bec ome s 
a noun . 
b a l � - y a  
die - subs tantive 
y aw � r � - t ci 
t h i n k - substantive 
'dea t h ;  dead perso n ' 
' though t '  
The prefix n a - 'for t h e  purp o s e  of ' is a l s o  a derivat i onal affix and 
occurs before s ome nominal i zed verb s t ems giving an idiomat ic meaning t o  
the noun thus formed . 
n a - b a l � - y a  
for - di e - substantive 
, s ic k n e s s ' 
n a - w a l a - bwa r + - y a 
fo r-down- smoo t h ­
substantive 
n a - mwa a l + - y a - y + t a  
for - s i t - s ubstantive­
wood 
1.3. COMPOUNV S TEMS 
2 9  
' s l e eping ma t ' 
' c h a i r ;  roos t ' 
Any compound which inc ludes a noun root is a noun . In c omp ound s , noun 
and adj ect ive roots lose t h e i r  his toric c la s s  markers , except when oc ­
curr ing a s  the final root . Various types o f  c ompound are i l lu s t rated 
b e l ow : 
( a )  Noun root - verb root 
t y a a l - g + ' n + - y a  
s a l t - chew-substantive 
a n g - y + r + ' m a a r + - t a 
hous e - v i s i t - subs tantive 
a r + ' m a d + - y a  
ne s t - bui l d - subs tantive 
( b) Verb root - verb l'oot. 
b a i k u r + - b a i k u r + - t a 
jump -j ump - substantive 
b a a t y + r + - ma ' n + - y a  
o p e n -p u t  s e L f  i n to - sub­
stantive 
( c )  Direc t ion root - verb roo t 
n a - wa l a - bwa r + - y a  
fo r-down -smoo t h - sub­
stantive 
' be t ro t ha l '  
' a v i s i t '  
' a nima l s p e c i e s ' 
' i n s e c t  s p e c i e s ' 
' a s h i r t '  
' s l e e p i ng ma t ' 
Compounds as above , which end in a verb ro ot , usually occur w i t h  
feminine gender .  
( d )  Verb root - y a  - noun root ( Noun stem - noun roo t ) 
n a - mwa a l + - y a - y + t a  ' a s e a t ' 
for - s t a y - substantive-wood 
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( e )  Adj e c t ive root - noun root 
y a a ' - n y a a n n a  
w h i t e - i n s e c t  
m u d � ' -wa w � n y a  
new-wor k/garden 
( f )  Noun root - adj e c t ive root 
a a l � - y a a ' k a 
wa t e r -whi t e  
' i n s e c t  8 p e c i e s ' 
' t im e  for working again ' 
'flood wa t e r ' 
( g )  Noun root - direc t i on root - noun root 
a n g - y � l a - y a g � n y a  
hous e -u p - bone 
( h )  Noun root - noun root 
'roof framework ' 
The se are the most c ommon noun c ompounds . 
b u ' - g � l y a 
tadpo l e - bag 
g � l - y � v � ' t a 
b a g - cape 
d � ' - k � r a y a 
fi rewood- bund le  
'ne t  t o  c a t c h  tadpo l e s ' 
'po s s e s s i o ns ' 
'bund l e  of firewood ' 
The resultant compound �aJ a : 9 0  o c c u r  wi thin another compound . 
( d � - k + r a 5 ) - w � l a  
fire wood-bund l e - v i n e  
( w a w + n - y � ' ) - m u n n e  
garde n- t re e -feas t 
s o l - ( m u n - n a a n y a ) 
ra t ta n - s t omach- track 
' rope t o  carry fi rewood ' 
' garJen c l ea r i ng feas t ' 
, ra t tan be l t ' 
The final noun root in a compound determines which gender occur s . 
1 .4. M O R PH O PHONEM I CS 
The examp les in Sec t ions 1 .2. and 1.3. have been written in their 
basic forms rather t han t heir spoken forms which result from morpho­
phonemic behavi our . Between morpheme s and/or s t ems the following mor­
p hophonemic rules occur : 
1 .  Preceding a c ons onant other t han y o r  w 
( a )  p r and w become glottal s top . If r i s  the fo l l ow ing consonant 
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i t  becomes t .  
( b) b d 9 m n and n g  become nasals at the s ame point o f  art ic u l a t i on 
as t he following consonant . I f  the fol lowing c ons onant i s  p t or k ,  
b d or 9 results  respec t ively . 
( c )  bec omes i .  
a n g - ( a ) - y � r � ' ma a r - t a 
hous e - c las s - v is i t - substantive 
y � r a p - t a  
s to k e  fire - substantive 
a n g - ( a ) - m u n n e  
hous e - c l a s s -feas t 
a ' mwe - n g - t y � n o 
person - fem . they -wi t h  
t y a a l - ( a )  - g u l a  
sa l t - c l a s s - gourd 
a n g y � r � ' m a a ' t a 'v i s i t i n g ' 
y i r a ' t a 'fire s to k ing ' 
amm u n n e  'h o u s e  b u i lding fe as t ' 
'and t h e  woman ' 
t y a a i g u l a  ' s a l t  gourd ' 
2 .  Before w ,  the glottal resu l t ing from rule l e a )  usually di sappears . 
The c omb inat i on ' w  is a rare occurrence in the language . The phoneme w 
does no t occur fol lowing dent a l  cons onant s .  The phoneme n i s  dropped 
be fore w ,  except when n is  wo r·J ini t ial , in whi ch case w is  l o s t . 
ma l a ' - ( t a ) - w a w � n y a  
yam-c l a s s -garden 
t u ' - ( t a ) - wa w � n y a  
t ra c k - c l a s s -gardenlwo rk 
k � n - ( n a ) - w a w � n y a  
sugar- c la s s - garden 
ma l a w a w � n y a  ' y am garden ' 
t u ' w a w f n y a  ' road work ' 
k � waw� n y a  , s ugar garden ' 
3 .  Before y a l l  c ons onants remain the same , except that the combina­
t i on w y  bec omes y .  
d y � l � k - ( k a ) - y a a wa r y a  
dog - c l a s s - p i g  
' dome s t i c a t e d  anima l s ' 
4 .  A voiced s t op fol lowing the morphophoneme VL bec ome s  voiceles s . 
g a VL - d a a ' k a a n g a l o  g a t a a ' k a a n g a l o  ' h i s  o lder bro t h e r ' 
h i s - o l der b r o t h e r  referential 
5 .  When vowe l s  occur t ogether , unl e s s  t he sec ond is i ,  t he second 
vowel i s  dropped . However e p lus - i  ' ko ' neuter gender ' bec omes - i  ' ko .  
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kwa a r i ' ma ' t a - + ' ko kwa a r i ' m a ' t -I- ' ko 
knife-neuter 
t + ' k - e - -I- ' ko t t- '  k i ' ko 
man ' s  name - substantive-neuter 
6 . Usua l l y  vowe l s  + and a are l o s t  be fore y or w .  
n a - w a l a - bw a r - y a  
for- down-smoo t h - substantive 
a ' mw a ' ( e ) - a ' mw e  
p e r s o n - a tass -person  
n -w a l a - bw a r - y a  
n a l a bwa r y a  
a ' mwa - a ' mw e  
a ' mwa ' mwe 
'a k nife ' 
'Di a k ' 
' s te ep i n g  ma t '  
' na t i v e  do t t ' 
7 .  P i t c h-ac c ent . There are t hree basic p i t ch-acc ent pat t erns on 
noun s t ems . Most  have no p i t c h-acc ent , whi l e  others have p i t ch-acc ent 
on e it her the u l t imate or penu l t imate sy l lable . Some c ompound s t ems have 
p i t ch-a c c ent on sy l lables other than the ult imate and penu l t imat e .  Some 
morphemes have a basic p i t c h-acc ent . 
The same morphotonemic rule app lies  t o  words , root s in Non-Idiomat i c  
P i t c h  Compound s , and morphemes .  The f i r s t  s y l lable of t he word , root o r  
morpheme gains a p i t c h-ac cent , unl e s s  t h e  fol lowing sy llable o r  e ither 
of the prec eding two s y l l ables  has a basic pitc h-ac c ent . All excep t  t he 
final p i t c h-ac c ent in the word m + n g w + l a  in the follow ing example result  
from t h i s  rule . 
k a i ma l e - r � - n e mwa ' t a m � n g w + l a  t y o i m a a n g a ' t y a a m t- n y a - r � ' ko 
b o y - o b j e a t -for. arrow, type of arrow.  type o f  mingwi t a , tong-gender 
'A tong s o imanga mingw i t a  a rrow fo r the boy ( I  w i H  buy ) . ' 
When h i s t oric c la s s  markers are dropped in a Non-Idiomat i c  P i t c h  Com­
pound perturbat ion occurs acc ord ing to the above rule , except that it oc ­
curs on the sec ond s y l lable of the sec ond s tem instead of the f i r s t . The 
fir s t  s y l lable re f l e c t s  the accent or non-acc ent of the l o s t  s y l lable . 
I f  t he second s tem had a basic ac cent on the third s y l lab l e , t h i s  i s  l o s t  
in favour of  t h e  perturbed p i t c h-ac c ent o n  t h e  sec ond s y l l ab l e . 
d + k - y t- g a a ' p a l a  
d -l- k - ( k a )  y t- g a a ' p a l a  
fi re to put o u t  fire 
a a l t- k u r a a m y a  
a a l - ( y a )  ku r a a my a  
wa t e r  b i rd s p e a i e s  
d -l- ' kw a r a ' k a 
d + k - ( k a )  kwa r a ' ka 
fire egg 
' i n s e a t  s p e a i e s ' 
' bi rd s p e a ie s ' 
' burning s t i a k  (fo r  t i g h t i ng fire ) ' 
a ' mwa ' mw e  
a ' mwe a ' mwe 
p e rs o n  p e r s o n  
' n a t i v e  do l l ' 
Idiomat ic P i t c h  Compound s , as a unit , have t he basic p i t c h-ac c ent 
pat t e rns of noun s tems . 
a r a ' b u n y a  
a r a ' - ( ka )  b u n y a  
mud L a k e  
a ' t y a m i- n y a  
a r - ( t a )  t y a a m i- n y a  
hand Long 
'mud pudd l e ' 
' banana s p e c ie s ' 
1 . 5 .  B EH A V I O U R  O F  H I S TO R I C  C LASS MARK E RS 
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The H i s t oric C l a s s  Marker - e  reduces and a root final - a  i s  pronounc ed . 
P i t c h-acc ent perturbat i on then behaves as i f  a sy l lab le has been dropped . 
kwa d a ma a n g a  
kwa d e  m a a n g a 
L im e s tone  edge 
Noun roo t s  which end in 
' edge of Limes tone  r c L iff) ' 
and whi ch occur wi t h  the H i s t oric C l a s s  
Marker - y a  do n o t  have t he changed t o  i when - y a  i s  dropped . An i 
o f t en occurs be tween and the fo l l owing root , but the p it ch-ac c ent per­
turbat i on behaves as i f  a s y l lable has been dropped. 
a a l i-ma a n g a  
a a l - ( y a )  m a a n g a  
wa t e r  edge 
g i l y � p i- ' t a 
g i- l - ( y a )  y i- p i- ' t a 
bag cape 
' ri v e r  e dge ' 
' po s s e s s ions ' 
Stem final a a  before - y a , b e c omes e when - y a  i s  dropped . The p i t c h­
ac c ent perturbat i on behaves as i f  a s y l lable has been dropped . 
wa ' pewaw i- n y a  
w a ' p a a y a  w a w i- n y a  
s we e t  p o t a t o ,  garden 
y + r e d y i k f n y a  
y i- r a a y a  d y i- k i n y a  
c Loud dark 
' s we e t  p o ta to garden ' 
' s hadow of c loud ' 
When H i s t oric C l a s s  Marker - a  i s  dropped ,  the p i t c h-ac c ent perturba­
t ion does not behave as i f  a s y l lable has been dropped . 
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t y o i ma a n g a  
t y o l a  m a a n g a  
ra t ta n  too th 
a d u ' t a 
a n g a  t u ' t a 
h o u s e  t ra c k  
'arrow type ' 
'hou s e  track ' 
2 .  N O U N  C L A S S E S  
2 . 0 .  Thi s  sec t ion describes t he Behavi oural Noun Classes . Chart 3 s um­
mari z e s  their main contras t ive features . 
Nouns occur as Subj ec t ,  Actor , Obj ec t ,  Ind irect Obj ec t , Ins t rument , 
Acc ompaniment , Benefac t ion , Adj unc t 6 and Voc at ive . Other d i s t r ibut ions 
are as Pos s e s sed and Posses sor I tems , Time , Locat i on ,  Purp os e ,  Reason 
and Re ferenc e . 
2 . 1 . AN I MATE NOUNS 
Animate Nouns have obl igatory7 gender c l i tic s according t o  sex . They 
c o-oc c ur in a c lause wi t h  the verb s t em mw a a l �  ' to s i t ;  L i v e ;  remain ' .  
They a l s o  occur in S l o t s 8 1 and 2 of a Name Phrase . 
The Human Animate sub-c las s occurs in the It em 1 Slot of Name Phrase 
types 1 and 2 as fol l ows : 
Phr a s e  1 .  a ' mwe t y a a ' t y a  g y a a ' kaa n g a  y a b w i n �mwa - l 0  
person , fami Ly name , hi s  mo t he r ' s  bro t h e r , man ' s  name - h e  
' hi s  u nc L e  M r  Yambwi numwa Sas a ' 
Phr a s e  2 .  a ' mwe t y a a ' t y a  a a ' t a - l o  
p e rs on , fami Ly name , grandfa t h e r (addre s s ) -he  
' Grandfa t h e r  Sas a ! ' 
O t he r  Human Animate Nouns are : 
t a a y a - wo 
y a a n y �waa ' k a -wo/ l o  
g � l a a y a -wo/ l o  
'g i r L - s h e ' 
'person wi tho u t  a spo u s e - s he/he ' 
'gho s t - s he/he ' 
The Human Fam i ly Animate sub-c las s occurs in the Item 2 S l ot of Name 
Phras e  types  1 and 2 in the preceding examp l e s . Other Human Family 
Animat e Nouns are : 
e ' t y a -wo 
b a a r u y a - l o  
y � d u y a - r a awo 
' Mi s s  Esa ' 
' Mr Baruya ' 
' the Yiduya peop L e ' ( diffe r e n t  cu L tu r a L  
group ) 
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The Dome s t i c  Animate Nouns occur i n  the I t em 1 Slot of  Name Phrase 3 .  
d y � l � ' k a k a a m � d y a  t y i m � n a - l o  
dog,  fam i L y  name , dog ' s  name -he 
' the  kam i nja dog Simi na ' 
There are two Dome s t i c  Animate Nouns . 
d y � l � ' ka - l o  
y a a w a r y a - l o  
' dog - h e ' 
' p i g - h e ' 
The Dome s t i c  Fam i l y  sub-c lass occurs i n  the Item 2 S l ot of Name 
Phra s e  3 as i n  the p l'eceding examp l e . 
k a a m � d y a - l 0  
9 � n a a l � ' k a - wo 
(dog fam i L y  name - h e )  
( p i g  fami Ly nam e - s h e )  
The Gener i c  Animate sub -c l a s s  occurs i n  the Item 1 S l o t  of  Name 
Phr a s e  7 .  
y u ' t a t y a a ' k a - l 0  
b i �d b i �d spec i e s - h e  
' a  saka b i �d '  
Typ ical Generic Animat e  Nouns are : 
y u ' t a - l o /wo 
m a a ' n y a a n n a - l 0  
y a a l1 g w i a - wo 
d y a n g w � n y a - l 0  
' b i �d-he/s he ' 
' i ns e c t - he ' 
' �u n ted a n ima L - s h e ' 
' fi s h - he ' 
The Spec i fi c  Animate sub-c las s  oc c urs in t he I t em 2 S lot o f  Name 
Phrase 7 as in the prec eding example . 
k u r a a ' t a - l o  
t y �w a a ' k a - l o  
' i n s e c t  s p e c i e s - h e ' 
' anima L s p e c i e s -he ' 
Note t he paral l e l  between Generic sub-c las s  and the Human and Dome s t i c  
sub-c lasse s .  A l s o  note the para l l e l  between t he Spec i f ic sub-c lass and 
the Human Fami ly and Dome s t i c  Family sub-c l a s s es . 
Two members of the c las s of Nature Nouns a l s o  occur w i t h  mwaa l �  
' L i ve ' .  They are n y � l a  ' s un ' ,  and l a n gwe 'moon ' .  The se do not ,  however , 
occur w i t h  a l l  number pos s ib i l i t ie s  of t h i s  verb , and t hey do not oc c ur 
in a Name Phrase .  
2 . 2 .  I NA N I MATE  N OUNS 
Inan i mate Nouns occur w i t h  op t ional gender . They do not c o-occur i n  a 
c lause w i t h  the verb s t em mwaa l �  ' to s i t ;  L i v e ;  �emain ' .  They occur w i t h  
s ingular , dua l  and p lural c l i t i c s  as Act ors of  c laus e s  in  whi c h  t h e  verb 
is a lways i n  t hird person and s ingular number . 
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y .j. ' t a - n g 6  w a a y - .j. ' ko ' Tr e e s  are s tanding . ' 
t r e e - fern . plura l ,  s tand-stative third person s ingular 
The semant i c  range of Inanimate Nouns covers a l l  vegetat ion , food , 
impl ement s ,  housing , water etc . 
The Generic Inanimate sub-c l as s  occurs in the I tem 1 S lot o f  Name 
Phras e s  4 ,  6 and 7 .  
y .j. ' t a g a a w a l a  ' a  gawa L a  t re e ' 
t r e e  t r e e  s p e c i e s  
a n g a ' ho u s e ' 
a a l y a ' wa t e r ' 
The Spec i fic  Inanimate Noun s ub-class  occurs in the I t em 2 S l ot of 
Name Phras e  7 a s  in the preceding example . 
n a d a a y a  
m i- n g w .j. l a  
' type of h o u s e ' 
' type of arrow (carved) ' 
Inanimate Nouns a l s o  occur in the Locat ion Slot with I ndirect Obj ec t  
c l it i c s  u sually preceded b y  the subs tantive morpheme - y a . 
' Whi Le the bag L ay i n  t h e  
bag a c t o r , hous e - substantive-her, house . . .  ' 
w h i t e  i t  lay 
a ' mwe l g a aw a l - y a - r � n o  y i- l a d a a p .j. ' ' The man i s  s tanding o n  t h e  
man a c t o r , tree speci e s -substantive- gawa l a  t re e . ' 
him,  up he s tands 
If further invest i gat ion s hould prove that all Inanimate Nouns do not 
so occ ur t he one s which do occur c ould be cal led Locative Inanimate Nouns . 
2 . 3 .  P R O P E R  NOUNS 
Proper Nouns are never modified . In a l l  environments they occur with 
obl i gatory gender , but never with the sub stantive morpheme - y a . 
The Human Proper Noun s ub -c l a s s  occurs in the I t em 4 S l ot of Name 
Phras e  1 .  
g a t a a ' k a a n g a  n o ' k aa - l o  ' hi s  o lder b ro th e r  Noka ' 
h i s  o ld e r  bro t h e r  man ' s  name - h e  
y a a d .j.ma ' n .j. - mo ' Ya ndima tni - h e ' 
d y i- t y e p a r i n a a -wo ' Ji z e v a l ina-she ' 
The Addr e s s  Kin Proper Nouns are l i sted i n  column 1 of Chart 1 .  They 
o c c ur in the Item 4 S lot of Name Phrase 2 .  
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b a a r u y a  a a ' t a - l 0  ' g ra ndfa t h e r  Baruya ' 
fami l y  name, grandfa t he r-he  
n fw a a -wo 'my mo t h e r - s h e ' 
Dog and Pig Proper Nouns occur in t he I tem 4 Slot of Name Phrase 3 .  
d y f l f ' ka k a a m f d y a  t y �m f n a - l 0  ' t he kam i nja dog Simina ' 
dog , dog fam i l y  nam e ,  do g ' s  
name -he  
m a y a a kw a y a - l 0  pig ' s  name he  'Mayagway a ' 
The River and Lake Proper Nouns occur in the I tem 4 Slot of Name 
Phrase 4 .  
a a l y a y a a i k a - wo 
w a t e r  r i v e r  nam e - s h e  
ma ' n y fwe - l 0  
l a k e  name - h e  
2 . 4 .  L O C AT I ON NOUNS 
' t he Ya iga Rive r ' 
' Ma t nyuwe ' 
Loca t i on Nouns are t he only one s t o  c o -occur with P lace Nouns in Name 
Phrase s . Only Loca t i on Nouns can occur , with or without the subs tanti ve 
morpheme - v a , w i t h  the l ocat i on morpheme s - b a n o ' a t ' or - w f n o  ' to ' w i t h­
out gender morphemes .  A l l  o t her nouns oc cur w i t h  obl igat ory gender and 
obl igatory substantive morpheme - v a  preceding - b a n o  or - w f n o . 
k w a a ' t - y a - b a n o 
bare p a tc h - substantive ­
l o ca tion 
a n g a - b a n o 
v i l l a g e - loca t i o n  
y f ' d a r y a - w f n o  
. , w a w T n y a - w l n o 
kwa a ' t a t y t l a l a a d a ' ko 
res t ing p la c e ,  name of land 
2 . 5 .  P L A C E  NOUNS 
' a t  the r e s t i n g  p lace ' 
' a t  the v i l lage ' 
' i n/to the fo r e s t ' 
' to/a t the garden ' 
' Si la l ada k re s t ing p lace ' 
Plac e Nouns do not occur in Representat ive Noun Phra s e s , whereas a ll 
o t her noun c la s s e s  do occur there . Place Nouns occur in t he I t em 4 S l o t  
of Name Phrase 5 and t he P o s s e s sed Slot  o f  a Pos s e s s ive Phrase , or a s  
t he s o l e  f i l ler o f  a c lause l e v e l  s l ot . Place Nouns o c c ur w i t h  fixed 
gender , case , person and number , whi le other nouns o c c ur with var iabl e  
c a s e  and usual l y  variabl e  person and number and somet imes variab le gender . 
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Place Nouns never oc cur with t he sub stant ive morpheme - y a . 
k w a a ' t a t y � l a l a a d a ' ko 
re s ti n g  p Lace,  name of Land 
n � m � r e  y a a n y + n o 
my v i L Lage name 
2 . 6 .  R E FE R EN T I A L  K I N  NOUNS 
' S i L a L adak res t ing p Lace ' 
' my Yanyi ' 
Re ferent ial Kin Nouns contrast with a l l  other nouns by the ir i nternal 
s truc ture . They cons i s t  of a stem ( a s  l i sted in c olumn 2 of Chart 1 )  
w i t h  an obl i gat ory p o s s e s s ive prefix ( as l i s t ed i n  Chart 2 )  and w i t h  a 
re ferent ial suffix - a a n g a . Most Referent ial Kin Nouns oc cur with obl i ­
gat ory - a a n g a , i n  s ome thi s morpheme i s  opt ional , and two nouns r a w a  
' hu s band o f  wife ' s  s i s te r ' and y a ' mwe ' fr i e n d ' ,  do not occur with - a a n g a . 
Referential Kin Nouns occur with obl igatory gender and rarely with 
subs tantive morpheme - y a . They occur within a Mod i f ied Kin Phrase and 
are the only nouns to oc cur in the Item 3 Slot of Name Phras e s . 
n e k � r � - n a n - a a n g a ' our ( dual ) o Lder s i s te r ' 
our dual-o Lder s i s t e r - referential 
d y � - k i m � l - a a n g a ' y our cro s s - co us i n '  
y o u r -cross c o u s i n - referential 
k u p � - n � p a ' k - a a n g a  ' th e i r  s i b L ings - i n - Law ' 
t h e i r- s i b L i ngs i n  Law-referential 
k � r - y a ' k - a a n g a 
y o u r / t h e i r  two - grandmo t h e r ­
referential 
' your (dual ) grandmo t he r '  
a ' mwe t y a a ' t y a  g y a a ' k a a n g a  y a b w i n �mwa i 
p e rs on , fami Ly name , mo t he r ' s  b r o t h e r , man ' s  name 
' h i s  unc L e  Mr Yambwinumwa Sas a ' 
The s t ems for ' fa t h e r ' and 'mo t he r ' have two a l l omorphs ( see Chart 1 ) . 
The prefixes for 'my ' and ' y o u r ' also have two a l l omorphs ( Chart 2 ) . The 
first al l omorph of these stems occurs with the first a llomorph of 'my ' 
and ' y o u r ' ,  and the sec ond stem a l l omorph occurs with the s ec ond pos s e s ­
s ive prefix a l l omorph , respe c t ive l y . 
Instead o f  us ing the first person s ingular Re ferential Kin Nouns for 
' fa t h e r '  and 'mo t he r ' most s peakers of 8aruya prefer to use the appro­
priate Addr e s s  Kin Proper Nouns instead . These are l isted in c ol umn 1 of 
Chart 1 .  
n e - n � m - a a n g a  
o u r - fa th e r - referential 
' o u r  fat he r ' 
g � - m a a m - a a n g a  ' y o u r  fa t h e r ' 
y o u r - fa th e r - referential 
g - w - a a n g a  ' y o u r  mo t h e r ' 
y o u r-mo ther-re ferential 
t y � r � - n - a a n g a  'y o u r  (pl . )  mother ' 
y o u r  plural-mo t h e r - referential 
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There are two terms which d o  not s igni fy b iological k i n ,  but whic h  
func tion as Referent ial Kin Nouns . The se are y � k � p  ' i n i t i a t i o n  guardian ' 
and n y a ' kwa I 'nos e -p i e rc i ng co - i n i t i a t e ' .  
2 . 7 .  QUA L I TY NOUNS 
Qua l i t y  Nouns oc cur with opt i onal gender . Qual ity Nature Nouns manifest  
the  Ac t or Slot of a Nature C lause . Qual i t y  Adj unc t Nouns occur i n  the 
Adj unc t Slot o f  c lause s . In both ins tanc e s  occur renc e of c l it i c s  i s  the 
same and i s  very restric ted . Some of the se nouns when not occurring in 
Nature or Adj unct C lauses  occur with all  number pos s 1.b i l it ies , and there­
fore b e long also to the Inanimate Noun c las s . The rest  occur in s i ngular 
number only . 
Qua lity Adj unc t Nouns : 
y � l a a y a  g y � m a r y � w a n o  
affe c t i o n ,  to you I t a k e  do 
ma l a  
k � n n a  
k a d � ' k a 
Qua l i t y  Nature Nouns : 
m � d y � ' k a n y �wa ' ko 
hunger to  me has done 
y � r a a y a  
y � r � ' k a p u r a ' k o 
dawn dawned 
mwa n y a 
' I  l i ke y o u . ' 
' war/figh t ' 
'weeping ' 
' ear ' 
' I  am hungry . ' 
'c l o u d ' 
'dawn dawne d ' 
'morning ' 
Time Nature Nouns when occurring in a Time Slot c an be suffixed by 
e ither - g a a ' ko ' t ime ' preceded by opti onal sub s tant ive - v a , or by - p � n o  
' th i rd p e r s o n  s ingu l a r  femin i n e  indi r e c t  obje c t ' which then h a s  a tempor­
a l  meaning . Other nouns occurring in t ime s lo t s  are suffixed by opt ional 
- v a  p lus - g a a ' ko .  
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� mwa n y a - p t- n o  
mo rni n g - h e r  
mwa n y a - g a a ' ko 
morning - t im e  
y .j. r .j. ' k a 
n y .j. l a  
3 .  C L I T I C S 
' i n  t h e  morning ' 
'i n  t h e  morning ' 
'dawn ' 
's u n ' 
3 . 0 .  C l i t i c s  are d e s c r ibed in Elson and P i c kett , 19 6 2 ,  on pages 1 0 1  and 
1 0 2 . In this  paper c l i t i c s  are analysed as bound forms whi c h  func t ion 
at a level higher than the word leve l . 
Gender i s  one important category man i fe s t ed by c l i t ic s . The noun 
referent determines the gender of a noun phrase . Vari ous c li t i c s and 
allomorphs are described in this  s e c t i on . 
3 . 1 . G ENVER 
( a )  The n ine genders ,  in , their t hird person s ingular subj ect  form , 
are : 
Masculine - 1 0  'ma L e/importan t ' 
Feminine -wo ' fema 'l e/genera'l ' 
Neuter - .j. ' ko ' sma 'l 'l ,  importan t '  
Masculine A - b a a l o  ' curved ' 
Neuter A - r .j. ' ko ' 'long t h i n ' 
Neuter B - w a ' ko ' 'long t h i c k ' 
Neuter C - m .j.  11- ' ko ' sma 'l 'l ,  i n s ig n ifica n t ' 
Neuter 0 - p a ' ko ' 'larg e ,  s ignifica n t ' 
Neuter E - t y .j. ' ko ' iso 'la ted/di s t i n c t i v e ' 
An alternat ive analys i s  t o  the above i s  t o  recognise three genders , 
two o f  whic h  oc cur with shape morpheme s . The se s hape morphemes would 
b e : - b a a  ' curved ', - r .j.  ' 'lo n g  t h i n ' ,  -wa ' 'long t h i c k ' ,  -m .j. l .j. ' s m a 'l 'l ' , 
- p a  ' 'large ' and - t v i ' di s t in c t i v e ' .  The s hape morpheme - b a a  occurs w i t h  
mas c u l ine gender and the other s hape morphemes with neuter gender . Thi s  
ana l y s i s  has not been c hosen for the following reasons : 
1 .  In Neuter B and D t he' neuter morpheme - .j. ' ko does not oc cur in ac­
c ordance with morphophonemic rules number 6 of Sect i on 1 . 4 .  However 
some name s al s o  end in - ' ko rather t han - .j. ' ko ,  e . g .  t y .j. l a l a a d a ' ko ( 'land 
name ) . 
2 .  The G ender Class  Morphemes - w a , - r .j. and - b ,  whi c h  occ ur with s ome 
Spe c i fi e r s17 , c o-occur with certain gender or s hape-gender c omb inati on s , 
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rather t han w i t h  t he t hree basic  gender s  - 1 0 ,  -wo and - f ' ko .  Mas c u l ine 
and Neuter genders o c c ur with - w a , Feminine and Neut er A and D and 
Group genders occur with - r f , and Mas c u l ine A and Neuter C B and E occur 
w i t h  - b .  
3 .  Shape morpheme s occur with fixed genders - 1 0  or - f ' ko and are not 
interc hangeab l e . 
A l l  the genders previou s ly l i sted in this  s e c t ion oc cur with t he noun 











y f ' t a - l 0  
y f ' t a - wo 
y f ' t - f ' ko 
y f ' t a - b a a l 0  
y f ' t a - r f ' ko 
y f ' t a -wa ' ko 
y f ' t a -m � l f ' ko 
y f ' t a - p a ' ko 
y f ' t a - t Y � ' ko 
' b ig,  ta l. l.  t r e e ' 
' medium tree/a p i e c e  of wood ' 
' sma l. l.  t re e/shrub ' 
' curved s t i c k  o r  t re e ' 
, t h i n  s ti c k ' 
' t h i c k  s t i c k / l imb ' 
' name l e s s  tre e/insignifi c a n t  t re e ' 
' big p i e c e  o f  wood ' 
' s i gnifi can t ,  s t rong o r  i s o l. a te d  t r e e ' 
The word a n g a ' ho u s e ' and various other nouns can a l s o  occur with 
various gender s . 
Hockett , 1 9 5 8 , pp . 2 3 1 - 2 3 3 ,  states "To qua l i fy as a gender sy s t em . . .  
every noun must b e l ong t o  one of the c la s se s , and very few can bel ong 
to more t han one . "  The Baruya sy stem ful f i l l s  the first requirement but 
not the sec ond . As " s hape " doe� not c ov e r  the : ategory and " gender" i s  a 
better term than " s hape - s i ze - importanc e - s e x "  the term "gender " i s  used 
in t h i s  paper . 
( b )  The genders l i s ted are all  portmanteau morphemes with c ategorie s  
of not onl y  gender , but person , number and case . In exampl e s  other than 
those previous ly li s t ed , s ome are portmanteau morphemes whi l s t  others 
s how recurr ing par t ia l s .  Examp les for Mascul ine , Feminine and Neuter 
genders are s hown in Chart 4 .  Note the recurring part i a l s  - a a l 0  'dua l ' 
and - a awo 'p l. ura l. ' in Mascul ine and Neuter , but not in Feminine gender , 
in sec ond and t hird persons . The sec ond person i s  based upon third 
p er s on forms . Neute r  dual and p lural are very rare in sec ond person . 
Morpheme s - g f n o , - k f l o  and - i k + l 0  are sec ond person s i ngular , dual and 
p lural respe c t i vely . The order in second person is ( 1 )  gender-number and 
( 2 )  person-number . In first person the recurring par t ia l  n i s  first 
person ind ic at or , but in analogy with o t her persons has not b e en separated 
off . First person Mascu l ine gender i s  - i . First pers on Feminine gender 
s ingular and dual i s  glottal st op , and the p lural i s  n which resu l t s  from 
ng b y  a morphophonemi c  rule . Morphemes - n y o , - n a a l o  and - n a a wo are first 
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person s i ngular , dual and p lural respectively . First  person s ingular 
neuter oc curs with some men ' s  names . The order of morphemes i s  the s ame 
a s  in s e cond person , that is ( 1 )  gender and ( 2 )  person-number , though 
number i s  only indicated onc e . 
The genders whi c h  are not l i s ted on the chart occur in third p e r s on 
s i ngular , dual and p lural forms , and second person s ingular . 
- r i ' k a a l o  
- r + ' k a a wo 
- r + ' g + n o 
neuter A third person dual 
neuter A third person plural 
neuter A second person singular 
( c ) Another set of genders is the G roup genders which refer to c om­
b inat i ons of kin relat ionships .  There are only two numbers , dual and 
p lura l . A p l ural group gender might indicate that t here i s  more than 
one of e i t her relat i on inc luded in the group . For example ' brother and 
s i ster ' p lural may inc lude more than one brother , or more t han one 
s i st e r . The group genders are l i sted i n  Chart 5 .  The dual morpheme i s  
- a a l o  for a l l  group genders exc ept - Y  ' husband and w ife ' when i t  i s  -0 1 0. 
The p lural morpheme i s  - a ' k a awo for al \ group genders exc ept - y  again , 
when i t  i s  - u r a awo . Pronouns lose t he ir final sy llab le - n o  and occur 
w i t h  Group gender c l it i c s . 
As t he order o f  morphemes in group gender c l it i c s  remains reasonab l y  
c on s t ant t h e s e  are described here . The f i r s t  order c li t ic i s  t h e  group 
gender morpheme , the sec ond order is the number morpheme and the third 
is t he person morpheme , ·which a l s o  s hows number . However only gender 
and p e r s on-number orders occur in third person . 
k i r im i - n i d - a a l o  
t h e y  d . - fa t h e r  and chi ld-dual ( t hey ) 
k u m + - n + d - a ' k a a wo 
t h e y - fa t h e r  and chi ld -plural ( t hey ) 
k + r +m + - n + d - a a i - k + l o  
y o u  d . -fa th e r  and chi ld-dual-you 
dual 
t y a r + m + - n + d - a ' k a a p - i k + l o  
y o u  a l l - fa th e r  and chi ld- plural­
y o u  plural 
n a a r i mi - n i d - a a i - n a a l o  
w e  d . -fa th e r  and chi l d -dual -we dual 
n e mi - n i d - a ' k a - n a a wo 
w e - fa t he r  and c h i l d -plural-we plural 
' Th e y ,  fa t h e r  and chi ld . ' 
' Th e y ,  fa t h e r  and chi ldren . '  
' Yo u ,  fa t h e r  and ch i l d . ' 
' Yo u ,  fa t h e r  and c h i ldre n . ' 
' We ,  fa t h e r  and ch i l d . ' 
' We , fa t h e r  and chi l dr e n . ' 
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a ' mw e - y - u r a a wo ' A  man and h i s  w i v e s . '  
p e r s o n - hus band and w i fe -plural ( t hey ) 
d y l l l ' ka - n - a ' kaawo 'A  dog and h e r  pups . '  
dog-mo t h e r  and c h i l d -plural ( t h e y )  
( d )  A set o f  c li t i c s  occurs within a Representat ive Noun Phrase , 
usua l l y  w i t h  peoples ' names t o  mean that that name i s  representat ive o f  
a group . The morpheme - p a a wo w h i c h  shortens t o  - p a  appears to be  a 
number morpheme meaning ' repre s e n t a t i v e  of a p lu ra l number ' .  The c l it i c s  
are Mas c u l ine - r a p a awo , Feminine - p a a wo , Neuter - � ' k i p a awo , and _ mo1 8  
gender - m � p a a wo . 
n o ka a - r a p a 
man ' s  nam e - rep . mase . 
d y tw a r y a - p a  
g i r l ' s  name - rep . fem . 
a a p a l ew a a - ' k f p a  
man ' s  nam e - rep . neut . 
y a a d +m a ' n t -m f p a  
man ' s  name - rep . ( - m o )  
' Noka and h i s  group . ' 
' Juworya and company . ' 
' A va l ewa and fri e nds . ' 
' Yandima tni e t c . ' 
( e )  The morpheme - d y a a ' ko meaning 'many ' or ' a  crowd ' oc curs w i t hout 
gender , and seems t o  be  a type of gender i t s e l f .  It i s  usua l l y  preceded 
by t he substantive morpheme . 
a ' mwe - d y a a ' ko 
p e r so n -many 
y u ' t - y a - d y a a ' ko 
b i rd- substantive -many 
' many peop le ' 
' many bi rds ' 
The morpheme - d y a a ' k o occurs in first and sec ond person p lural . 
a ' mw e - d y a a ' k - f k t l 0  
p e rs o n -many -you a l l  
a ' mwe - d y a a ' k - n a a wo 
p e r s o n -many -we 
a ' mw ed y a a ' n a awo 
3 . 2 .  CAS E 
' y o u  many peop l e ' 
' w e ,  many peop l e ' 
( a )  Sub j ec t  or Actor case i s  portmanteau w i t h  person , number and 
gender . Exampl e s  in Sect i on 3 . 1 . are given in Actor c as e . The various 
c a s e s  are : 
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Sub j ec t ,  Actor 
Obj ect , Indirect Ob j ect 
Accompaniment , Instrument 
Location in Space and Logic 
Location in Space (Direction) 
Time 
Benefaction 
Pos ses sor 
Reference 
as given in 3.1. 
- y f n o  
- t y f n o  
- y a - b a n o  
- y a - w + n o  
± - y a  + - g a a ' ko 
- y + - n e  
- y + - r e 
- y f - n a n o  
Except for Bene fac t ion and Pos se s s o r  c a s e s , or  i n  c a l l ing out or c lari­
fying an utteranc e , case morphemes usua l ly occur in a shortened form . The 
f i nal morpheme - n o , - n go or _ mo 1 8 is dropped . Final - a awo is c ontrac ted 
to - a . Other morphemes c ontract as i f  preced ing a c ons onant ( see Sec t i on 
1 .  4 .  ) . 
a '  mw e - i 
p e rs o n - he 
mwa ' Ui - r f ' 
arrow- neut . A  
mwa n y a - g a a ' 
morning - t im e  
kw a l a - i - n y +  
ma L e -masc . - I 
'a man ' 
' a n  arrow ' 
' i n  the morning ' 
, I, a man ' 
( b )  The Obj ect , Indirec t Obj ect case allomorphs are - y + n o oc curr ing 
a ft e r  any Ac t or case morpheme whic h  end s  in  - n o ,  and - + n o  after othe r  
Ac t or case morpheme s . In all  ins tanc e s  the 0 of t h e  Ac tor case morpheme 
is dropped . If the remai ning cons onant is then 1 or w it change s to r 
or p r e s pec t ively . 
a ' mw e - r - +  
p e rs o n -masc . - I . O .  
a ' mw e - r a a p - f no 
p e rs o n - they masc . - I . O .  
t a a y a - ' - g � n - y +  
g i r L - fem . - y o u - I . O .  
' to t h e  man ' 
' t o  t h e  men ' 
' t o y o u ,  a g i r L ' 
( c )  Accompaniment c ase has al lomorph - y + n o  fol lowing morphemes ending 
i n  - 1 0  which loses the vowel o .  Morpheme s e nd ing in - a a wo have this c on­
trac ted t o  - a  and occur with allomorphs - d y f n o  or - r y fn o . Other mor­
pheme s lose the final 0 and the morphophonemic rul e s  o f  Sect ion 1 . 4 .  
apply b e fore a l l omorph - t y i no . 
a ' mwe - I - y f n o  
p e r s o n - h e -wi t h  
a ' mw e - i - n a - d y i- n o  
p e r s o n -masc . -w e -w i t h  
a ' mwe i n a r y i- n o  ( al t e rnative form ) 
mwa - t a - r � ' - t y i- n o  
arro w - neut . A-wi t h  
a ' mwe - n - t y � n o  
p e r s o n - they fem . - w i t h  
a ' mw e d y � n o  ( al ternat ive form) 
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'and a man ' 
'wi t h  us m e n ' 
'wi t h  an arrow ' 
'and women ' 
( d )  The Locat ion in Spac e , and Loc at i on in Logic or Rea s on , c a s e s  
occur with gender morphemes w i t h  t h e  foll owing change s . In morpheme s 
end ing in - 1 0 ,  - 1 0  c hange s t o  r .  Morphemes ending in -wo l o s e  this , and 
other morphemes ending in 0 lose the 0 and - y a b a n o  affixes to the c on­
s onant . The y of n y c  redu c e s  preceding the y of - y a b a n o . Some nouns 
occur without gender with these c a s e s  ( see Sect ion 2 . 4 . ) .  
a ' mwe - r - y a - b a n o 
p e rs o n - h e - substantive-p �ace 
a ' mwe - n g - y a - b a n o 
p e rs o n - th e y  fem . -subs tantive­
p �ace 
t a a y a - ' - n - y a - b a n o 
g i r t - fem . - I- substantive-p tace 
' n ear t h e  man ' 
' b ecause o f  t h e  wome n ;  near t h e  
wome n ' 
' b ecause o f  m e .  a g i r � ' 
k a l ma l e - i - n a a - y a - b a n o ' near us b o y s ' 
b o y -masc . -w e - substantive-p �ace 
a a p a l e w a a - ' k - y a - w � n o  ' t o A va �ewa ' 
man ' s nam e - h e  neut . - substantive-
t o  
( e )  Time c a s e  usual ly o c c ur s  without gender morpheme s ,  exc ept in t h e  
u s e  o f  a ' mwe ' p e rs o n ' .  S e e  a l s o  s e c t ion 2 . 7 .  where t h e  ' femin i n e  i n ­
dire c t  o b j e c t ' morpheme i s  u s ed as a t ime morpheme . 
t a a y a - g <fa ' ko 
gi r t - time 
mwa n y a - g a a ' ko 
morning - t im e  
b u r + ' k a - g a a ' ko 
rai n - time 
' wh e n  s h e  was a g i r t ' 
' i n t h e  morning ' 
, rain time ' 
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y i- r +  1 - v a  - g a a  ' ko 
c o L d - substantive- time 
a ' mw e - ' - t y � - y a - g a a ' ko 
p e rs o n - s h e - w i t h - substantive- t ime 
' a  co L d  s e a s o n ' 
'when you/he was marri ed ' 
( f ) The Bene fac t ion case morpheme - n e  a lways follows another case mor­
pheme . I t  occurs after I ndirect Obj e c t  case , or Loc a t i on in Spac e and 
LogiC , or - g a a ' ko t ime morpheme , from whi c h  the final - ko is l o s t . 
a ' mw e - r � - n e  
p e r s o n - h i m - fo r  
a a p a l ewa a - ' k - � - n e  
man ' s  name -neut . - fo r  
a ' mwe - y a - b a n - n e  
p e rs o n  ( fem . ) -subs tantive - p Z a c e ­
for 
a n g a - b a n - n e  
v i Z Z ag e - p L a c e - fo r  
mwa n y a - g a a ' - n e  
'fo r  t h e  man ' 
'fo r  A va L ewa ' 
'be cause of the woman ' 
, for t h e  v i  Z Zage ' 
'fo r  the morn i ng ' 
( g )  P o s s e s s or case occurs fol lowing t he modified Obj ect  or Indirec t 
Obj e c t  case morpheme - V i- . This d i f fers from Indirec t Obj ect  in that 1 0  
plus - V i- ,  and n o  p l u s  - V i- ,  both the 1 0  or n o  and the y i- are l os t , and 
t h i s  is not so in Ind irect Obj ec t .  
a ' mw e - l 0  p e rs o n - h e 'a man ' becomes 
a ' mw e - r e p e rs o n ( h e ) - possessor 'a man ' s ' 
a ' mw e - i - g � ( n o )  p e rs o n -masc . - you ' y o u ,  a man ' becomes 
a ' mwe - i - g � - r e person -masc . - you - posses sor ' b e Zong to y o u ,  a man ' 
a a p a l ew a a - ' k - i- - r e  'A va Zewa ' s ' 
man ' s  name -neut . - I . O . -pos ses sor 
a ' mwe - r a a p - i- - r e  'me n ' s ' 
p e rs o n - t h ey masc . - I . O . -pos sessor 
t a a y a - n g - i- - r e ' g i r L s ' , 
g i r Z - they fem . -I . O . -possessor 
( h )  Re ferenc e c ase - n a n o ,  l i ke Benefac tion , oc curs with Indirect Ob­
j ec t , Locat ion in Space and Logic and a l s o  with Time case - g a a ' ko ,  from 
which t he final - ko is dropped . The Reference morpheme - n a n o a l s o  occurs 
w i t h  Adverbs and verb s t ems . 
a ' mw e - r i- - n a n o , abou t t h e  man ' 
p e rs o n - h i m - a bo u t  
a a p a l ew a a - ' k - f - n a 
man ' s name - neut . - I . O . -abo u t  
a ' mwe - y a - b a n - n a  
p e rs o n ( s h e ) - subs tant ive-p l a c e ­
abou t 
a n g a - w � n - n a  
v i l l age/hous e -p l a c e - a bo u t  
mwa n y a - g aa ' - n a  
morning - time -abo u t  
t � n n - y a - ' - n a  
e y e - substantive - s h e -a b o u t  
3 . 3 .  EMBEV V I NG ( LA Y E R I NG )  
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' co n c e rning A va l ewa ' 
' b ecause o f  t h e  woman ' 
' co n c e rning t h e  v i l l age ' 
' i n refe rence t o  t h e  morning ' 
' w i t h  my e y e  (I wan t to s e e ) ' 
A l l  the preced ing c l i t i c s  can occur fol l owing Bene fact ion , Po s s e s s or , 
Reference and Ac c ompaniment . In the latter two the sub stantive morpheme 
is evident preceding the add i t i onal c l it ic s . 
d � ' k - e - ' - n e - ' - n e - ' 
fi r e - substantive - s h e - fo r - s h e ­
fo r - s h e  
a ' mwe - r a a p - � - r e - i 
p e rs o n - they masc . - I . I . ­
possessor-he 
d + ' k - e - ' - n a n - y a - '  
fi r e - subs tantive - s h e -abou t ­
substantive - s h e  
a ' mwe - l - y � - y a - ' 
p e rs o n - h e -w i t h - substantive-she 
( a c t o r )  
3 . 4 .  E QUAT I V E  V E R B  C L I T I C  
'fo l' fi re ( I  have come ) ' 
' h e .  who b e longs t o  t h e  men ' 
' i t .  conce rning the fi re ' 
' s h e .  w i t h  a husband ' 
The Indicat ive Equat ive Verb C li t i c  i s  - y + r o occurring in final order . 
The Negative , Dubi t at ive and Interrogat ive Equat ives are separate words 
rather t han c l it i c s . The c l it i c  - y � ro o c c urs fol l owing all c a s e s  e x c ep t  
p o s s e s s ion t o  make a n  Indicat ive Equat ive C lause . When a morpheme ends 
in - a a wo this  is dropped and a l l omorph - e ro occurs . Morpheme s end ing in 
- n go or - n yo or - ko ,  l o s e  t he 0 and oc cur w i t h  - � r o a l l omorph . A l l o­
morph - r o occurs with - n e  benefac t i on morpheme . A l l omorph - t y � r o occurs 
with - wo ' s h e ' whi c h  c ontrac t s  t o  glottal stop . Othe r  morpheme s occur 
with - y � ro a l l omorph . 
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a ' mwe - r - e r o 
p e r s o n - they mase . - be 
a a p a l ewa a - ' k - � r o 
man ' s  name - neut . -be  
mwa n y a - g a a ' - n e - r o 
m o r n i ng - t ime - fo r - b e  
t a a y a - ' - t y � r o 
g i r L  - s he - b e  
a ' mwe - l - y � r o 
p e r s o n - h e - b e  
k a i m a l e - i - g � n - y + r o 
boy -mase . -y o u - b e  
b u r i k a - g a a ' k - + r o 
rai n - t im e - b e  
' They a r e  men .  ' 
'He i s  A v a Z ewa . ' 
' I t  i s  fo r the morning . 
' I t  i s  a g i r L ' 
' He i s  a man . ' 
, You are a boy . ' 
, I t  i s  t h e  rainy s e a s on . ' 
3 . 5 .  U s ing Group genders with other than Subj ec t  c ase , the fol lowing 
order o f  affixes occurs : 
gender number person case indicative equative 
Thi s  could be cons idered the basic order of all c l i t ic s ,  even though 
third pers on singular non-Group genders in Subj ect  Case are portmanteau . 
a ' mwe - n + d - a ' ka - n a - d y + n - y + r o 
p e r s o n - fa t h e r  and c h i Z d-plural-first person (plurall - w i t h - b e  
' They a re w i t h  u s ,  a fa t h e r  a n d  h i s  chi Z dre n ' 
a ' mw e - l - y � r o 
p e r s o n -mase . singular third person sub j ect-be 
'He  is a man ' 
4 .  N O U N  PHRASES 
4 . 0 .  The various Noun Phra s e s  are desc ribed in this  s e c t ion with tagmemic 
formu la s . E l s on and Pickett , 1 96 2 ,  d i s c u s s e s  symbols and formulas on 
p age s 6 0 ,  68 ,  7 0  and e l sewhere . Phrase formulas are d i scus sed on pages 
7 4 ,  75 and 1 0 4 , 105  and 1 06 . 
There i s  a s t rong tendency for phra s e s  in Baruya t o  be minima l . Thus 
a Head Slot and only one qualify ing s lot b e s ides t he c li t i c  s lot o c c ur 
quite frequent ly . A Head Slot plus two qual i fying s lo t s  somet imes oc cur , 
but a Head Slot and three qual i fying s lot s are very rare . In the latter 
case most Baruy a  people would use an Apposit ional Phrase instead . 
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The examp les i n  t h i s  s e c t ion s how words and c l i t i c s  but not morphology 
within word s . 
4 . 1 . NAME PHRAS E 1 9  NaP 
NaP = { +I t : n ) 2 -4 +/±Cc : c l i tics 
A Name Phrase c o n s i s t s  of two to four Item Slots  fil led by certain 
noun c la s s e s  and sub-c las s e s . Depend ing on the fil lers of the Item Slots 
and the d i s t r ibut ion o f  the phrase , c l i t i c s  are either obl i gat ory or op­
tiona l . 2 0  Two s lots  are most c ommon , but even more c ommon i s  t o  use a 
s ingle noun , i . e .  not a Name Phras e .  
Any Name Phras e  c o n s i s t ing of Item 1 and 2 S l o t s  only , may occur in a 
Mod ified Noun Phrase . 
The p o s s i b l e  comb inat ions of nouns which may c o -occur are describ ed 
b e l ow in various Name Phrase sub-types : 
Ndm� Ph�d6 � 1 cons i s t s  of : 
+2 1  ( ± Itl : nhua ± I t2 : nhuf ± I t3 : nkin ±It4 : nprop l )  +Cc : c l itics 
The fi llers of Item s lots  are re spec tive l y , a Human Animate Noun , a 
Human Family Animate Nou n ,  a Referent ial Kin Noun and a Human Proper 
Noun . The use of Name Phrase 1 deno t e s  respec t to a person re ferent . 
Respec t may a l s o  be shown by us ing a person ' s  family name instead of his 
personal name . 
a ' mwe t y a a ' t y a  g y a a ' k a a n g a  y a bw i n � mwa - i  
p e rs o n , fami l y  name , kin noun, man ' s  name -he 
'his uncle Mr Yamb�inum�a Sasa ' 
Ndm �  Ph�d6 � 2 c ons i s t s  of : 
+ ( ± I tl : nhua ± I t2 : nhuf ± I t4 : nprop 2 )  +Cc : c l itics 
This i s  almost the same as the preced ing phrase except t hat when an 
Addre s s  Kin Proper Noun occurs in the It em 4 Slot , It�m 3 Slot doe s not 
oc cur . 
a ' mw e  b a a r u y a  a a ' t a - i 
p e r s o n  fami ly  nam e ,  grandfa th e r - h e  
' Mr grandfa t h e r  Baruya ' 
Ndm � Ph�d6 � 3 c ons i s t s  of : 
+ ( ± I t l : ndoa ± It2 : ndof ± It4 : nprop3 )  +Cc : c l itics 
A Name Phrase Three c on s i s t s  of two or three s lo t s  p lus a C l i t i c  S lot . 
I t em 1 and 2 S l o t s  are f i l led respe c t ively by a Dome s t ic Animate Noun 
and a Dome s t ic Fami ly Animate Noun . The Item 4 s lot is f i l led by a 
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Dome s t ic Proper Noun . 
d y � l � ' ka k a a m � d y a  t y � m f n a - i  
dog dog type dog ' s  name - h e  
' th e  kaminja d o g  Simina ' 
y a a w a r y a  g f n a a l � ' ka ma y a a kwa y a - i  
p i g  p ig type p i g ' s  name - h e  
' th e  g i na Z i ka p i g  Mayagwaya ' 
Name Ph�a� e 4 c ons i s t s  of : 
+ I tl : r i v e r/ Z a k e  + I t4 : nprop4 +Cc : cl i tics 
Name Phrase 4 c on s i s t s  of three obl igat ory s lot s . Item 1 S l ot i s  
f i l l ed b y  t he nouns for ' r i v e r ' o r  ' Za k e ' .  The Item 4 Slot i s  fil led 
by Proper Noun subc lass 4 .  The C l it ic Slot i s  fil led by suitab le c l it i c s  
a s  desc ribed i n  Sect ion 3 .  
a a l f b u n y a  m a ' n y �we - i  
Z a k e  Z a k e  name -he 
a a l y a y a a i ka - '  
wa t e r/ri v e r, r i v e r  name - s he 
Name Ph�a� e 5 c on s i s t s  of : 
'Ma tnyuwe Z a k e ' 
'River  Yaiga ' 
+Itl : nloc + I t4 : nplace +Cc : fixed gender 
Name Phrase 5 a l s o  c o n s i s t s  of three o b l i gat ory s lot s . The I t em 1 
and 4 S l o t s  are fil led by a Loc ation and a Place Noun respect ive ly . 
Only one c l it ic , other than the Indicative Equat ive , oc curs with each 
Place Noun . 
a n g a  w � y a - p � n o  
v i Z Z a g e , v i Z Zage name - h e r  
y f ' d a r y a  t y � ' n y � - n o 
fore s t  fo res t name - i t  
Name Ph�a� e 6 c on s i s t s  of : 
'Wiavi  v i Z Zage ' 
'Si tni  fo re s t ' 
+ ( ± I tl : arrow ± I t2 : aarved arrow ± I t4 : arrow type ) ±Cc : cl i tics 
Only one examp le of Name Phrase 6 has been found to date . It c on s i s t s  
o f  from two to four s lots , t w o  o f  them be ing Item Slot s .  In an Equat ive 
C lause t he C l itic S l ot is obl igatory . The fillers o f  the Item S l o t s  are 
mwa ' t a ' a rrow ' ,  m f n g w f l a  ' aarved a rrow ' and ' ty p e s  of aarved arrow ' re­
spec t ively . A l l  these nouns b e l ong to the Inanimate Noun c la s s . 
mwa ' t a m � n g w f l a  a a n g w � t y f l a  'an a ngwu z i Z a  aarved arrow ' 
arrow aarved arrow, type o f  aarved a rrow 
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Name Ph�a6 e 7 c on s i s t s  o f : 
+ I t l : generic noun + I t2 : specific noun ±Cc : c l it ics 
Name P hrase 7 c on s i s t s  of two o b ligat ory I t em Slots fil led b y  Generic 
and Spe c i fic  Nouns respec t i ve l y . These nouns are desc ribed in Sec t i ons 
2 . 1 .  and 2 . 2 .  The C l it i c  S l ot i s  opt iona l . 
y u ' t a t y a a ' k a ' a 8aka b i rd ' 
b i rd b i rd 8 p e a i e 8  
y � ' t a  g a a w a l a  ' a gawa La t r e e ' 
t r e e  t r e e  8 p e a i e 8  
4 . 2 .  MOVI F I EV NOUN  PHRAS E MN 
MN = +H : n/NaP ( ± M : Aj ) 2 ±Lim : g a p e  ± Sp : spec/Num +Cc : cl i tics 
A Modi f ied Noun Phrase c ons i s t s  of two obl igat ory s lots . The Head 
Slot may be fil led by a noun or any Name Phrase which c ons i s t s  of I t em 1 
and I t em 2 Slot s only . Nouns whic h  may occur are Animat e ,  Inanimate and 
Loc at ion Nouns . The o b l i gatory C l i t ic Slot is fil led by the c l it i c s  de­
sc r ibed in Sect ion 3 .  Opt ional s lot s are Modi fication , which may be  re­
peated , Limi tat ion and Spe c i ficat ion . The Adj ect ive Phrase which f i l l s  
t h e  Modi ficat ion Slot i s  manifested b y  a n  adj e c t ive only , i f  the Modi ­
fic at i on S l o t  i s  repeated . The morpheme g a p e ' o n Ly ' i s  the fil ler o f  
t h e  Limitation Slot . The Spec i fication Slot i s  fi l led by a Spe c i fier or 
a Numeral Phrase , and/or a Numeral C lause . If Numeral Phras e s  manifest 
Spec i fication ,  c l i t i c s  may a l s o  occur within the Numeral Phrase .  
y � ' t a  d � r a g � n y a  t y a a m � n a a n g a p � r � - I 
wood hard Long o n e - fern. 
' (a u t )  a L o n g  hard t r e e ' 
a ' mwe t ewa a n y a  g a p e - l - y � r o 
p e r 8 0 n  good o n Ly - h e -b e  
' He i 8  t h e  o n Ly good man ' 
d y � l � ' k a g a p e  a a g a kw a - i  
do g o n L y  u n s e e n  ref lexive-he 
' On Ly that unknown dog ' 
y a a w a r y a  g � n a a l � l ka d a - r a a i d a - i  
p i g  p i g  s p e a i e 8  t h i s - d . masc . , t h i s - h e  
' Th e  t h r e e  gina L i ka p i g8 ' 
Count ing i s  usual ly by fingers and this ac c ount s for the u s e  o f  t he 
root d a VL  ' th i s ' .  
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a ' mwe k e ' t � - wa a i k e ' t � - ' 
p e r s o n , up far- d . fem . , up far - s h e  
' Three  w o m e n  u p  far '  
Thi s  i s  more c ommon in appo s i t ion as : 
a ' mwe d a - w a a i d a - ' k e ' n � - n go 
p e r s o n , t h i s - d . fem. , t h i s - s n e - up !ar (pl } - they fern . 
t h r e e  women those far up 
' Th o s e  three wome n  fa r up ' 
The Head Slot i s  ob ligatory when more t han one o f  t he opt ional s lo t s  
oc cur . The Head can be o p t i onal when t he meaning i s  obvious and there i s  
only one opt ional s l o t . The result ing s tem p lus c l it i c s  appears t hen 
l ike a pronoun . 
pwa - r a y � n � ka wo 
a n o t h e r - t hey masc . ,  are coming 
' They/O t h e rs are comi ng . ' 
Thi s  i s  instead o f  a ' mwe pwa r a  
p e r s o n ,  o t hers 
' o t h e r  men ' 
4 . 3 .  MOV I F I EV K I N  PHRAS E MK 
MK = +H : nkin ±M : aj ±Lim : g a p e ±Sp : spec/Num +Cc : c l itics 
The Modi fied Kin Phrase i s  more restric ted than a Modi fied Noun 
Phra s e . The obl igatory C l i t i c  Slot is the s ame as in t he Modi fied Noun 
Phra s e , but t he obl igat ory Head must be man i fe s t ed by a Referential Kin 
Noun . I t  i s  rare for any opt ional s lo t s  t o  occur . Of t he t hree opt ional 
s l o t s  any two have been e l i c i t ed t oge ther and ac c epted by Baruya speak­
e r s . The Modi ficat ion S lot may be mani fested by t he Adj e c t ive Phrase 
t e wa a n y a  n a a n g a good,  b i g  ' v e ry good ' ,  but more usua l ly by one adj e c t ive . 
n y � d a a ' k a a n g a  tewa a n y a  g a p e - l - y ; r o 
o Lder bro ther good o n L y - he -be  
'He  i s  t h e  o n Ly good o l de r b ro the r ' 
n y � g w a a l a a n g a  k � b a n gwe d a - r a a i d a - i  
y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r , medium , t h i s -d . masc . , t h i s - h e  
' Three  y ou ng e r  ( no t  y o u ng e s t )  b r o t h e rs ' 
n �m a a ma a n g a  g a p e pw a - i  
my fa t h e r  o n l y  ano ther-he  
' My fa t h e r  o n L y ' 
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4 . 4 .  M OV I F I EV QUA L I TY PHRAS E MQual 
MQual = +H : nqual· ±M : aj /spec/Num + Cc : c l itics 
The obl igatory Head of a Mod ified Qual ity Phrase i s  fil led b y  a 
Qual i t y  Noun . The optional Modi ficat ion Slot i s  fil led by an adj ec t ive 
or a spec ifier . A few Quality Nouns may c o -oc cur with Numeral Phras e s . 
k � n n a  m a a l � ' k a - ' - t y � ro 
w e e p i ng , sma L L -s h e - b e  
' I t  i s  a L i t t L e moul'ni ng . ' 
m � d y � l ka n a a n g a - ' - t y � r o 
hungel' b i g - s h e - b e  
' I t  i s  a fami ne . ' 
y a g � n y a  a a g a - ' 
b o n e  u n s e e n - s h e  
' an u n s e e n  bone ' 
figh t , up fal' - s h e  
'a  fig h t  u p  t h e re ' 
ma l a  d a - wa a i d a - ' 
fig h t , t h i s -d . fem. , t � i s -s h e  
' thl'ee figh ts ' 
mwa n y a  d a - k a a , 2 2  
mO l'ning , t h i s - t ime 
' th i s  morni ng ' 
Mos t  Time Nouns , a d iv i s ion of Nature Nouns , occur with Numeral 
Phra s e s . 
d y a r � ' t a d a - r y a a i d a - r � ' 
c L ear w e a t h er , t h i s -d . ( t ime ) , th i s - i t  
' t hree c L eal' day s ' 
4 . 5 .  MOV I F I EV NAME PHRAS E MName 
MName = +H : npropl , 2 +M : Num +Cc : c l itics 
A Modified Name Phras e  c ons i s t s  of three obl igatory s lot s . The f i l ­
l e r  o f  t h e  Head S l o t  i s  a Proper Noun subc lass  1 or 2 ,  i . e .  Human and 
Addr e s s  Kin Proper Nouns , in t hird person s ingu lar subj ect case . The 
filler of the Mod i f i c at ion S lot is any numeral over orie . In prac t ic e  
this  i s  usually 2 ,  as dup l i c at ion o f  pers onal names i s  avo ided . The 
C l i t ic Slot is usually manifested by subj ect  c as e  only . 
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n u y a - i kwa - r a a i 
man ' s  name - h e , ref lexive-d . masc . 
' two men ca L L ed Nuya ' 
t � ' k i - '  pwa - r o p wa - i  
man ' s  name - i t , ano t he r -d . masc . , ano t h e r - h e  
' three  men ca L L ed Dick ' 
a a ' t a - i kwa - r a a i - k � l o  
gra ndfa th e r - h e , reflexive-d . masc . -y o u  2 
' y o u  two g ra ndfa th e rs ' 
4 . 6 .  POS S ESS I V E PH RAS E Pos s P  
PossP = +Pos s es s or : pron pOss . /N-re +Possessed : nprop/nplace/MN/NaP 
A Po s s e s sive Phrase cons i s t s  of an obl igatory Pos ses sor Slot f i l led 
b y  a Pos s e s s ive Pronoun or a Noun Phrase occurring with the final c li t ic 
- r e ' p o s s e s s o r ' ,  and an obl igat ory Pos s e s sed Slot fil led by a Proper 
Noun , Place Noun , Modi fied Noun Phrase or a Name Phrase . 
n �m � - r e d y � l � ' k a kaa m � d y a - i  
I-pos s .  dog dog spec i e s - h e  
' my kaminja dog ' 
n � m � - r e  g � l y a t ewa a n y a - '  
I- pos s . bag good-she  
' my good bag ' 
a ' mwe n a a n g a - r e y a a wa r y a - i  
p e rs o n , b i g ( h e J -poss . , p ig - h e  
' th e  o Ld man ' s  p i g ' 
n � n n y a  a p p a l ewa a - ' 
my o w n ,  man ' s  name - i t  
'my o w n  A v a L ewa ' 
Any phrase occurring in a Pos se s s ive Phrase i s  either minimal or 
near ly s o . 
4 . 7 .  A PPOS I T I ONAL NOUN PHRAS ES AN 
AN = + I t : N  +Ap : N/pron/nprop 
An Appo s i t i onal Noun Phrase c on s i s t s  of two obligatory s l ot s . The 
first , an I t em Slot , is manifes t ed by any Noun Phrase . The sec ond , an 
App o s i t i on Slot , i s  manifested by any Noun Phrase or pronoun , or Proper 
Noun . A pronoun or Proper Noun may oc cur in e i t her t he Item or the Ap­
p o s i t i o na l  Slot , but not in  both . 
a ' mwe n aa n g a - i g a m � t y a - I  
p e r s o n .  b i g - h e .  h e  t h a t - h e  
' th a t  o n e .  t h e  o �d man ' 
t a a y a t ewa a n y a - ' d y �wa ry a - '  
g i r �  good- s h e  g ir � ' s  nam e - s he 
' Juwory a .  a good g i r � ' 
a ' mw e  b a a k y a - I  a a p a l ewa a - ' 
p e rs o n . fami �y nam e - h e . ma n ' s  name - i t  
' A  Bakya. A va � ewa ' 
n �m �  a ' mwe t ewa a n y a - i - n y �  
I p e r s o n , good-masc . - I 
' I. a good man ' 
a ' mwe - i  g a m �  a a p a l ewaa - '  
a ma n - h e , he man ' s  name - i t  
' h e ,  a man, A v a � e wa ' 
The prec eding examp l e  i l lus trates an App o s i t i onal Phra s e  within an 
APP o s i t ional Phrase . 
a n g a - b a y a a n y �  
v i l � ag e .  v i l lage nam e 
' Yany i ,  a v i l lage ' 
a n g a  kwa d ama a n g � r �  
v i l l a g e . s ma l l -p l a a e . v i l lage name 
' Kwodamang i r i ,  a s ma l l  v i l lage ' 
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Another App o s i t i onal Noun Phrase c o n s i s t s  o f  a Co-ordinate Noun Phras e  
f i l l ing the Item S l ot and a Summary word , c omposed o f  the demonstrat ive 
root t v a  ' t ha t ' plus c l i t ic s , f i l l ing the Appos i t ion Slot . This i s  
AN2 = +It : CN +Ap : sum .  
n �m � - d y �  a a p a l ewa a - ' - t y �  t y a - i - n a a i 
I - w i t h  A v a l e wa - i t - wi th t ha t -masc . - we d .  
' I  a nd A v a l ewa. we two ' 
4 . 8 .  C O - O R V I NATE NOUN PH RAS E CN 
CN = ( +H : MN/MK/MQual/NaP/PossP/n/pron ±Acc : - t y � n o )  
+ ( +H : MN/MK/MQual/NaP/PossP/n/pron ±Acc : - t y � no ) n 
A Co-ordinate Noun Phrase c ons i s t s  of t wo or more C o-ordinate Head 
Slot s .  Following each Head Slot an optional Accompaniment Slot o c c ur s  
f i l led b y  the accompaniment c li t i c  - t y � n o . I f  an Accompaniment Slot 
o c c ur s  with the first Head Slot , then each o f  the following Head Slots  
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i s  a l s o  followed by an Accompaniment Slot . Each Head Slot may b e  mani ­
f e s t ed b y  a Modified Noun , Kin o r  Quality Phrase , a Name Phra s e , a Pos ­
s e s s ive Phrase , any noun whic h  does not o c c ur in a modified p hr ase , o r  a 
pronoun . There are many possible c ombinations o f  fillers in a l l  Head 
Slot s . There are usually no more t han four Head Slot s . Mos t  phras e s  
oc c ur in their minimal forms i n  C o-ordinate Phra s e s . 
t � ' k i - ' ko w a n y a awa r y a a - ' ko n � m� 
man ' s  name - i t , man ' s  name - i t  I 
'Dick,  Wo nyawo ry a and I '  
a n g a  y a a n y �  w � y a v �  waa ' m a i  
v i Z Zage , v i Z Zage name , v i Z Z age name , v i Z Zage name 
' Yanyi v i Z Zage,  Wia vi and Wapme ' 
n + m � - d y �  k u r a a r i wa a - ' - k - � - r e g a n +maa n g a - l - y +  a ' mwe - d y �  
I-wi t h , man ' s  name - i t - IO-pos s . , h i s  fa t h e r - h e -wi t h , wome n - t h e y  wi t h  
' I  and Kurariwa ' s  fa ther a nd 80me women ' 
wa ' p a a y a  k a a ' t a gwa ' ka k � n n a  
swee t p o t a t o , taro , e di b Z e s hoo t ,  sugar 
' 8wee t p o ta to ,  taro, 8 ho o t s  and sugar ' 
4 . 9 .  R E PR E S E NTATI V E  NOUN PHRAS E RN 
RN = ( +H : n  +Cc : rep clitic s )  ± ( +H : n  + Cc : rep clitic s ) 2 
A Repres entat ive Noun Phrase c on s i s t s  of one or more Head Slot s fil led 
by any noun other t han Place Nouns and marked with a repres entative 
c lit ic , see s ec tion 3 . 1 ( d ) . One Head Slot is obl igatory , but three may 
occur . The r e ferent of the noun i s  a repre sentative of a muc h  larger 
group of r e ferent s . Only closely related nouns may oc cur in the optional 
Head Slot s .  In a Representat ive Noun Phrase non Kin or non Proper Nouns 
occur with obl igat ory substantive marker - v a  and feminine genders . 
t o y a d a y a - r a p a  d y �wa r y a - p a 
boy ' s  name - rep . masc . , g i r Z ' s  name - rep . fem . 
' To y a nda and h i s  group . Juwo rya and h e r  group ' 
n �mwa - r a p a - r i  a a ' t a r a p a - r i  
my fa t h e r- rep . masc . -wi t h . my g ra ndfa ther-rep . masc . -w i t h  
'wi t h  m y  fa t h e r  and h i s  gro up a n d  m y  grandfa ther ' s g roup ' 
a a p a l e w a a ' k - � p a a p - �  
man ' s  name -rep . neut . - I . O .  
'Ava Z ewa ' s  g ro up ' 
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y u ' t y a - p a y a a n g w i a - p a  
b ird-rep . fern . , po s sum-rep . fern. 
' b irds,  po s sums , e tc . ' 
y u r e ' ka - p a  
s tream nam e - rep . fern . 
' Yu r e k a  and o ther s treams ' 
5 .  C O N C L U S  I O N  
Gender i s  a n  important feature o f  Baruya nouns and Noun Phras e s . The 
r e ferent of each noun root or s t em determines which gender occurs . The 
re ferent of t he final noun root in compound noun s t ems determines t he 
gender o f  t he c ompound . In Animate Nouns gender i s  according t o  s e x . 
Gender i s  obl igatory with four of the seven Behavioural Noun C l a s se s . 
G ender i s  one o f  the cat egor i e s  t hat i s  mani fes t ed by c l i t ic s . The se 
c l i t i c s  are often portmanteau morphemes occurring with person , number 
and case . The various Noun Phras e s  have been desc ribed s howing the oc ­
currenc e o f  gender and ot her c l i t i c s . 
Hocket t ' s  definit ion of gender was quoted in sec t i on 3 . 1 ( a ) , where 
it was noted that Baruya gender app l i e s  to a l l  nouns , but that s ome nouns 
b e long to more t han one gender , in fac t  a few be long t o  a l l  genders . 
Though t he gender of Animate Nouns i s  acc ord ing t o  sex , t he gender of In­
animat e  Nouns i s  determined by the shape , size or importance of  each 
referent . Baruya has Behavioura l Noun C l a s s e s  ( se c t i on 2 ) ,  H i s t oric 
C l a s s  Markers ( se c t i on 1 ) ,  and Gender C l a s s  morphemes ( s e c t ion 3 . 1 ( a ) ) .  
G ender s e ems t o  be the b e s t  s i ngle t e rm t o  cover t he lat t er category . 
There are only nine genders in Baruya . The se have the semantic range 
usua l l y  covered by gender . 
a a ' t a - l 0  
a a ' t a a - wo 
n � mw a - l o 1 0  
ma'a n a - l 0  
t a ' t a a - l 0  
C h a r t 1 :  K I N  N O U N  S T E M S  
y a ' kwa l +9 
y a ' k  + 
n � m - m a a m  + 
A l l  ma l e  re l a t i v e s  o f  gra ndpare n t s ' and 
grand-c h i ldre n ' s  g e n e ra t io n .  Reciprocal 
t erm . 
A l l  fema l e  re l a t i v e s  of grandparen t s ' and 
grand-c h i l dren ' s  genera ti o n . Rec iprocal 
t erm . 
Fa ther,  fa the r ' s  b r o t he r .  By some speaker s , 
m o t he r ' s  s i s te r ' s  hus band . 
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n �w ol a -wo 
n ol a -wo 
w a ' t y ol -wo 
n y � w a l Y ol a - mo 
a a ' p f  
a a ' p Y ol - l 0  
a a m ol a -wo 
n y � g � - wo 
- n o 
d a a ' kwol - l 0  
g w a a i kw ol - l 0  
mw ol - l 0  
m � r a a - l 0  
n y a ' kw a - l 0  
y � ' p aa - l 0  
n a a n g a -wo 
bw i k a - wo 
bw i 
m i k wa - l 0  
m i  
n y a ' k Y ol - l 0  
n y a ' k y ol - wo 
n y � b wa a l �wo 
. � n y + r a a p + - no 
a a ' p� - wo l l  
C h a r t  1 :  K I N  N O U N  STEMS (con t inued ) 
n -w + 
y u y  + 
y �wa l y l 3  + 
y a a ' k  + 
n y +wa n + 
' k ' 1 3  y " " p  ± 
d a a ' k  + 
g wa a l + 
n y a ' kw a l ± 
n a n  + 
n y a a b u 1 ± 
9 i m �  I ± 
n y a ' k  + 
n y a ' k  + 
bw a a l � p ± 
r a a p  ± 
b a  I + 
kwa l l2 + 
Mo t h e r ,  fat h e r ' s  wife . By some , fa t h e r ' s  
bro t h e r ' s  wife , mo ther ' s  bro t h e r ' s  w i fe . 
Fa t h e r ' s  s i s te r .  By some , fa t he r ' s  
b r o t h e r ' s  wife , mo ther ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  wife . 
Fa t h e r ' s  s i s te r ' s  husband, w ife ' s  b r o t h er ' s  
chi ldre n .  Rec iprocal t erm . 
Mo t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r . 
Mo ther ' s  s i s t e r .  By some , fa t h e r ' s  
bro t h e r ' s  wife , mo ther ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  wife . 
Fema l e  ego ' s  nose  piercer . Ma l e  ego ' s  
ini t ia t e  guardia n .  Rec i proc a l  t erm . 
O Zder b r o t h e r ,  o lder ma Z e  para Z l e l  c o u s i n .  
Younger b ro t h e r ,  younger ma l e  para l l e l  
cous i n .  
Ma l e  ego ' s  nose -piercing a o - i n i t i a t e . 
Rec i procal . Terms used according t o  age 
group . 
O Zder s is t e r ,  o l der fema l e  para Z Z e l  
cous i n .  
Younger s i s t e r, younger fema l e  p a ra l l e Z  
cous i n .  
�a l e  ego ' s  ma l e  aro s s  cou s i n . Rec iproc a l . 
Fema Z e  ego ' s  ma Z e  aro s s  cous in . 
Fema Z e  cro s s  cous i n .  
Son ,  s i b l ing ' s  s o n ,  husband ' s  s i b Z in g ' s  
s o n ,  wife ' s  s i s te r ' s  s o n .  
Daugh t e r ,  s i b l ing ' s  daugh t e r, husband ' s  
s i b l ing ' s  daugh t e r ,  wife ' s  s i s t e r ' s  
daug h t e r . 
Wife . 
Husband . 
n y a b a - I o  
n y + n + p a - ' ko 
n y + n y a a n g w + - I o  
n y + r a wa - I o  
n y + l u y a a  
n y + n y a a l + - mo 
n y a a y a - I o  
- wo 
1 4 - y o l o  
" I 1 5 n y a  mw e - 0 
- wo 
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C h a r t  1 :  K I N  N O U N  S T E M S  ( c ont i nue d )  
n y a b a  I ± 
n + p a ' k  ± 
n y a a n g u  I ± 
r a w a  -
l u y + 
n y a a l + m ± 
y a a y  + 
y a ' mwe -
y a ' mw + 
Co -wife ,  w i fe of husband ' s  b �o the� . 
Reciprocal . 
S i s t e � ' s  hus band, wife ' s  s i s te �  and 
b�o t h e � ,  w i fe ' s  pa�e n ts ' s i b L i n g s ' 
c h i Ld�e n . 1 3 Rec iprocal . 
Ma L e  ego ' s  b �o t he � ' s  w ife , husband ' s  
b�o t h e � ,  hus band ' s  pa�e n t s ' s i b L ings ' m a L e  
c h i Ld�e n .  Rec iprocal . 
Wife ' s  s i s t e r ' s  hus b a n d .  Rec iproc a l . 
Fema L e  ego ' s  b�o t h e � ' s  w i fe ,  husband ' s  
s i s te � ,  husband ' s  pa�en t s ' s ib L i ng s ' 
fema L e  c h i Ldre n .  Rec i procal . 
Daugh t e r ' s  husband,  wife ' s  pa�e n t s  and 
their s i b L i ngs . 
Son ' s  w ife , husband ' s  pa�e n t s  and t h e i �  
s i b L i ngs . 
Fri e nd (bro t h e r/s i s te r ) . 
Fema l e  ego ' s  pube r ty co - i n i t ia t e .  Peop L e  
b o rn a t  s ame time . Rec iprocal . 
C h a r t  2 :  P O S S E S S I V E  P R E F I X E S  O F  R E F E R E N T I A L  K I N  N O U N S  
N U M B E R 
PERSON 
S.i.nguiall. Vuai PiulI.ai 
First n y + - - n + - n e k + r + - n e -
Second d y +VL1 6 - - g + - k i- r + - t y + r + -
Third g aVL - k i- r + - k u p + -
6 0 
Ch a r t  3 :  S Y N O PS IS 
NOUN CLASS Gender Sub- In Expand Number NaP NaP Posse ss . stantive RepN I tem Nwn . 
Animate + ± ± Fu l l  s , d , p  1 , 2  
1 , 2  Ful l  
3 , 7  
Inanimate ± ± ± Ful l s , d , p  1 , 2  4 , 6  Ful l  7 
Proper + - ± - s 4 1 , 4  Fu l l  
Location ± ± ± Ful l  s , d ! p 1 5 Fu l l  
P lace + - - - s 4 5 Re s t r . 
Referential + ± ± Res t r .  s , d , p  3 1 Fu l l  Kih 
Qua l i ty ± ± ± Re s t r . s - - Re s t r . 
C h a r t  4 :  G E N DERS I N  ACT O R  O R  S U B J ECT CASE 
S I NG U L A R  VUA L P L U RA L 
ThiJr.d p eJr.� o n  
Mase . - 1 0  - r a a l o  - r a a wo 
Fern . - wo -waa l o  - n g o 
Neut . - ;" ko - ;" k a a l o  - ;" k a awo 
S ec. o nd peJr.6 o n  I I 
Mase . - i - g t n o  - r a a i - k t l o  - r a a p - i k t l o  
Fern . - ' - g t n o  - w a a i - k t l o  - n g - i k + l o  
Neut . - ;" - g ;' n o  - ;" ka a i - k ;' l o  - ;" k aa p - i k ;' l o  
FiJr.� .t p eJr.� o n  
Mase .  - i - n yo - i - n � a l o  - i - n a a wo 
Fern . - ' - n y o - ' - n a a l o  - n - n a a wo 
Neut . - ;" - n y o  
C h a r t 5 :  G R O U P  G E N D E R S  
Grandfa th e r  and a h i l d  - y a l kwa l 
Grandmo t h e r  and a h i l d  - y a l t 
Fa t h e r  and d i ld 
Mo t h e r  and a h i l d  - n  
Chi ld and fa t he r ' s  s i s te r  - y u r  
Chi ld and fa t he r ' s  s i s te r ' s  husband - n Y "'wa l y  
Chi l d  and mo t he r ' s  b ro th e r  - y a l t 
Chi ld and mo t he r ' s  s i s te r  - n y+wa r 
Bro t he r  and b ro th e r  - d a  r 
Ma l e  and ao - i n i t i a te - n y a l kwa l 
Bro th e r  and s i s te r  
S i s t e r  a n d  s i s te r  - n a d  
Ma l e  aro s s  aou s i n s  - g i m "' l  
Fema l e  a ro s s  aous i n s  - n y a l t  
Ma l e  and fema l e  aro s s  aous i n s  - n y a l t 
Hus band and w i fe - y  
Man and wife ' s  parent  - n y a l ... d 
Man and b ro t he r ' s  w i fe - y aw"' l 
Man and wife ' s  s i s te r ' s  hus band - r awa r 
Man and s i b l ings - i n - Zaw o t her than a b o v e  - n "' b a l t  
Woman and b r o t h e r ' s  wife - l u r  
Woman and husband ' s  b ro ther ' s  wife o r  
woman ' s  ao -wife - n y a b a l 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  Baruya ( al t ernat ive Barua ) i s  a language be longing t o  the Kapau-
Menye family of t he Anga ( Kukukuku ) language s t oc k .  See Anga B i b l iography . 
Upon c omp l e t ion of a survey o f  the Gulf D i s t r i c t  of Papua , the author 
p lans to pub l i s h  a prel iminary compar i s on of Anga language s . 
There are 4 4 00 speakers of Baruya l iving in t he Wonenara Sub -d i s t r i c t  
o f  t he Eas t ern Highlands D i s t r i c t  of New Guinea . There are t wo main dia­
lec t s . The Wantakia d ialec t i s  s poken in t he Wugamwa River val ley and 
has 1 2 6 0 speakers . The Baruya dialect  has 3 1 4 0  s peakers who l ive a long 
the upper A z iana River near Wonenara , and a l s o  a l ong the Yai ga River near 
Marawaka . This paper is based upon t he Baruya dialec t , which was s t udied 
at t he v i l lage of Yanyi during four years field work under the auspi c e s  
of t h e  Summer Ins t itute of Lingu i s t ic s .  The data was checked w i t h  Noka i ,  
a man about twenty-three years o ld , and Avalewa , about s ixteen years old . 
Thanks are due t o  Dr Alan Healey for his st imu lus in writ ing t h i s  
paper , and for various sugge s tions , e spec ially i n  Sect ion 2 .  
2 .  The subs tant ive morpheme i s  a derivat ional morpheme in most instance s .  
I t s  funct ion appears t o  be one o f  neutra l i zat ion o f  the c lass  o f  s tem t o  
w h i c h  i t  i s  affixed so that i t  c an occur as noun , temporal or l oc a t ive . 
A noun s tem p lus substantive morpheme may func t ion in t he same way as 
t he original s t em doe s . In this  ins tanc e the subst ant ive morpheme be­
hav e s  a s  a noun marker .  
The t hree a l l omorphs of the sub s t antive morpheme are : 
- t a which occ ur s  after final consonan t s  p r and w on verb s t ems of 
t hree s y l lables  and over ; 
- e  which oc curs after k and n g  on noun s t ems ; 
- y a  whi c h  oc curs e l s ewhere . 
3 .  F o r  a f u l l e r  descript ion of t h e  phonemes of Baruya see : Lloyd and 
Hea l e y , "Barua Phonemes , A Prob lem in Interpre tat ion" . The c onsonant s 
are p ,  t ,  k ,  I ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  n g , I ,  r ,  w and y .  The voic e l e s s  s t o p s  
p ,  t a n d  k have fort i s  a l lophone s word ini t ially and fol l owing glot ta l , 
and voiced fricative a l l ophones e l s ewhere . G l o t t al s top has unre leased 
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p ,  t and k oc curr ing s y l lable fina l ly be fore s t o p s  and nasals at t he 
same p oint of art iculat ion . The voiced s tops b ,  d and 9 are prenasa l i zed . 
A l ve olar flap has a f lapped lateral allophone whi c h  o c c urs b e fore i and 
y .  Pitch-ac c ent i s  symb o l i zed by � 
The vowe l s  are i ,  e ,  � ,  a ,  a a , u and o .  Of these � and a are s hort , 
and u of medium length and e ,  a a  and 0 are l ong . The all ophone s o f  
� and a range from front t o  b a c k  depending o n  t he proximity t o  y or w 
respec t ively . 
4 .  There i s  s ome evidence for the c la s s  marker s  - y a , - e , - i a  and - t a 
be ing phonol ogic a l l y  defined a llomorph s . The al lomorph - e  occurs fol­
l owing s tem final a ,  - i a  o ccurs following w ,  and - t a s eems t o  occur w i t h  
one and two syl lab le roots ending in p ,  r ,  or w w h i c h  h a s  c hanged t o  
g l o t t a l  s t op , o r  fol lowing c ompounds i n  which such root s are final . The 
a l l omorph - y a  occurs e l sewhere . 
5 .  The final vowe l i s  not l o s t  here as morphophonemic rule 6 s t at e s . 
6 .  Adj unct i s  a c lause level s l ot which func t i ons as a type o f  manner 
s lot . 
7 .  Nouns oc curring within a Name Phra s e  wi t h  o b l i gatory gender are each 
c ons idered t o  occur w i t h  obl igat ory gender . 
8 .  S l o t  refers primari l y  t o  grammatical func t i on , but in Baruya Noun 
Phras e s  a l so to a definite p o s i t i on wit hin a c onstruc t ion .  
9 .  The p lus symb o l  in c olumn two means t hat t he referent ial suffix 
- a a n g a  o b l igatori ly occurs with t h i s  s tem , and ± indicates  opt ional o c ­
currence o f  - a a n g a , whi le - ( minus ) ind i c a t e s  t hat - a a n g a  does not oc ­
cur . This c hart was che c ked with Yagirivawini , a youth of 18 years . 
10 . Where a l t e rnat ive t erms occur the first i s  the mos t  c ommon . The 
t h i rd t e rm is used by chi ldren only . Chi ldren may use a l l  t hree t erms . 
1 1 .  The referent ial form i s  l i t erally the s t em meaning 'fema Le ' , whic h  
as  a Re ferent ial Kin Noun occurs w i t h  obl igatory - a a n g a . Another a l tern­
a t i ve form is a ' mwe ' p e rs o n ' w i thout - a a n g a whi c h  o c c urs with feminine 
gendp.r .  The se t wo forms occur wi t h  free pos s e s s i ve pronouns , not the 
prefixes  o f  Chart 2 .  
a a " p e - wo ' w i fe ' 
w i fe - s h e  
g a n n y a  b a l a a n g a -wo ' h i s  w i fe ' 
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a ' mwe - ' - g �  ' w i fe ' 
p e r s o n - fern-you 
g a n n y a  
h i s  
a ' mwe -wo ' h i s  wife ' 
p e r s o n - s h e  
1 2 . The t e rm l it erally means 'ma Le ' and a s  a Referent ial Kin Noun oc ­
curs w i t h  ob l igatory - aa n g a . An a l t e rnat ive form i s  a ' mwe ' p e rs o n ' 
wit hout - a a n g a whi c h  occur s  wit h mas c u l ine gender . These two forms a l s o  
occur w i t h  f r e e  p o s s e s s ive pronouns . 
a ' mw e - i - g �  ' Hu s ba nd ! ' 
p e rson -rnase-you 
g a n n y a  a ' mwe - l o  ' he r  hus band ' 
h e r  p e r s o n - h e  
g a n n y a  kwa l - a a n g a - l o  ' h e r  h u s band ' 
h e r  ma l e - referential -he 
1 3 .  Mas c u l i ne gender occurs with a male re ferent o f  a Referent ial Kin 
Noun , feminine gender with a female referent . 
14 . The morpheme - y o l o  is 'hus band and wife ' group gender . Some ad­
dres s  t e rms occur with only one affix , whether the pers on re ferred t o  is 
mal e  or  female . Referent ial kin t e rms re ferring t o  both sexes occur with 
the appropriate mas c u l ine and feminine gender . 
1 5 . Apparen t l y  based on the s t em a ' mwe 'person ' .  The last two t erms 
have t he same s t e m ,  but are used c on s i s t ently to give the meanings 
shown . 
1 6 . See morphophonemi c s , s e c t ion 1 . 4 ( 4 ) . 
1 7 . Spec ifiers occur in the Spec i ficat ion Slot  of Noun Phra s e s . 
Spec i fiers w i l l  be described in a later paper .  
1 8 . The s y l lable - mo occurs with s ome Proper Nouns , see s e c ti on 2 . 2 .  
and Chart 1 .  I t  may be another gend e r ,  only oc curring in singular 
numb e r . 
1 9 . See symb o l s  and abb reviat ions . 
2 0 . A l a t e r  paper on c laus e s  wi l l  enlarge on t he d i s tribution o f  both 
phras e s  and c l it lc s . 
2 1 .  From t he general Name Phrase formula at least  two s l o t s  mus t  
o c c ur . 
2 2 . The demonstrative root d a  has t he b a s i c  form d a VL .  
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O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
THE D IALECTS OF IATMUL 
P H I L I P  STAALSEN 
O .  I n t r oduc t i on .  
1 .  N a t i v e  Reac t i o n . 
2 .  Lex i c a l  D i f f e re n c e s .  
3 .  Sound C o r re s pondenc e s .  
4 .  Morpho pho nem i c  D i f fe rence s . 
5 .  Gr amma t i c a l  D i f fe renc e s . 
6 .  Conc l u s i on s . 
7 .  W o rd L i s t  Samp l e s . 
Iatmu l i s  spoken by approxima t e ly 8 0 0 0  people l i ving in t he Ambunt i 
and Angoram Sub-Di s t ri c t s  o f  the Sepik D i s t r i c t  of the Territ ory o f  New 
Guinea . l In A Lingui� tic S u � v e y  0 6  the South - W e� te�n Paci 6ic Cape l l  
c it e s  Lay c o c k  t o  t he e ffec t that t here are two dialec t s  o f  Iatmu l : the 
2 . upriver dialec t , Nayura , and the downr iver d ia l ec t , Pal imb e i . Layc oc k 
later c omment s on the dialec t s  of Iatmu l in The Ndu Languag e Family 
s tat ing that he had l i t t l e  information as to the exact boundaries o f  
Iatmu l d ia l ec t s  b u t  propose s  four dialec t s . 3 I t  is hoped that data pre­
s ented here will t hrow s ome l ight on the geographic a l  d i s t ribut ion of 
and t he d i f fe rence s  be tween dialec t s  o f  Iatmu l . 
The data presented here were c o l l e c t ed by t he author in Oc t ob er 1 9 6 3 
and August 1 96 5 .  Mos t  o f  the Iatmul v i l l ages were v i s ited and word 
l i s t s  were c o l lec t ed from the res ident s of  those v i l lages not v i s i t ed . 
Ther e  are five types o f  evidence present ed in t h i s  paper t o  d i s t in­
guis h  t he d i a l e c t s  of  Iatmu l : ( 1 )  Nat ive Reac t i on ;  ( 2 )  Lex i c a l  Differ­
enc es ; ( 3 )  Sound Correspondenc e s ; ( 4 )  Morphophonemic Di fferenc e s ; and 
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( 5 )  Grammat i c a l  Di fferenc e s . 
1 .  N A T I V E  R E A C T I O N  
D i r e c t  ques t ioning about dialect  d i f ferenc es y i e ld s  a few dozen 
s e para t e  dialec t s , each c ons idered t o  be  an aberrant form o f  t he idi o l e c t  
spoken b y  t he individual being que s t i oned . The members o f  e a c h  v i llage 
b el ieve t hat their speech form is c entral and all others are c orrupted 
t o  varying degrees . Such subj e c t i ve data i s  commonly mis leading . 
F o l k  taxonomy c onc erning t he language s i tuat ion i s  more r e l i ab l e . 
The t erm for the l anguage spoken by the Iatmu l  i s  / n ka y pma  k w + n t + y /  
' ho m e - p Lace v o i ce ' 4 There i s  a further divis ion into two subgroups o f  
/ n ka y p m a  k w + n t +y / , name ly / n a w l a  k w + n t + y /  ' nyawra v o i c e ' and / p a l + m b a y  
kw + n t + y /  'pa L im b e i  v o i ce ' .  Those v i l lages e a s t  o f  a l ine running b e ­
tween Korogo and Suapmeri on t he river and Aibom and Arinj on o n  Chambr i  
Lake recognise themselves t o  be speakers of  I p a l i m b a y  kw + n t +y / . Tho s e  
we s t  of  t he l ine a r e  speakers of  / n a w l a  k w + n t +y / . The v i l l age o f  Tegoi 
a l t hough east of  t h i s  l i ne i s  inhabi ted by speakers of  / n a w l a  k w + n t +y /  
who have broken away from t he village o f  Yent c hanmangua farther up-river . 
This t erminology t ie s  in with Iatmul ac count s of their own origins . 
They a l l  came out of a hole in the ground at Ngegowrivwiy ,  whic h  l i e s  
t o  t h e  north o f  t he v i l lage of  Yentc han . From there they moved t o  
Suapmeri whi ch was t hen o n  t h e  north s ide of  t h e  Sepik . At Suapmer i  t he 
fir s t  of many s p l i t s  t ook p l ac e , one group going up river t o  found 
Nyaurengai ,  t he othe r  c ro s s ing over to found Parambe i .  
2 .  L E X I CA L  D I F F E R E N C E S  
Word l i s t s  were c o l le c t ed from each of  t h e  v i l lage s . The l i s t s  c on­
t a i ned 2 1 7  i t ems cons i s t ing of  culturally relevant items from Swade sh ' s  
2 0 0  word l i s t , verb forms , and phrases pert inent t o  Iatmu l . ( See 7 . )  
Of  t he 2 1 7  i t ems 1 5 3  or 7 1 %  are ident ical in everi village , 4 7 i t ems 
or 21% have var"iant forms whic h di ffered by regular sound c orres pon­
denc e s , 15 i t ems or 7% have variant forms which are c ognates , and 2 i t ems 
or 1 %  have variant forms which are non-c ognates . 5 There fore 99%  of  t he 
i tems are the s ame or s imi l ar in a l l  v i ll age s c overed in t he d i a l e c t  
survey . 
The two i tems whose variant s are non-cognate are both nouns ( numbers 
75  and 8 3 ) .  Verb s tems s how only regular var iat ion . The non-cognate 
variat ion o f  t he two items i s  represented by i soglos s C ,  whic h  is  c on­
current w i t h  the l ine d e s c r ibed in 1 .  
3 .  S O U N D  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E S  
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3 . 0 .  The form used on the eastern s ide of the i s og l o s s  has been c on­
s idered t he norm for ec onomy o f  descript ion in presentat i on o f  s ound 
c orre spondenc e s . For each s ound c orrespondence the terms "eastern" and 
"we s t ern" are relat ive to the i s og l o s s  repre senting that s ound s h i ft . 
3 . 1 . Eas t ern /VlV2/ vowe l g l ide b e c omes wes tern /V1 ?V2/ ,  
+ e . g . I ma y l  V8 . I ma ? + y l  ' t aro ' .  
This c hange i s  represented by i s oglo s s  A .  
3 . 2 .  Eas t ern a :  bec omes western a ? a . The east ern a :  i s  somet imes 
s l i ght l y  laryngeal i zed , 
e . g .  I wa : l a l V 8 . I w a ? a l a l 'dog ' .  
Thi s  change i s  repre sented by isogloss B .  
3 . 3 .  Eas t ern word -final I I I  becomes we s t ern word -final s top or i s  l o s t , 
e . g .  I t a : ka l l  vs . I t a ? a k w a l  'woman ' ;  I m p a l l  V 8 . I m p ak l  ' p i g ' .  
Thi s  c hange i s  repre sented by i s o g l o s s  O .  
3 . 4 .  Eas tern sequenc e of [ k � ) may become western [ § ) ,  
e . g .  [ t +k �a l ) vs . [ H §a t N ) ;  / Hk n a l /  vs . I t +ka t /  ' tongue ' .  
This c hange is represented by isogl o s s .  E .  
3 . 5 .  Eastern [ p ]  bec ome s wes t e rn [ p ) ,  
e . g .  [ k+ w p + y ) V8 . [ k + w p + y ) ;  / k + w p + y /  vs . /k+ w p + y /  ' n e w ' .  
This c hange is repre sented by i s ogloss  F .  
The di ffering geographical p o s i t ion o f  i s ogl o s s e s  0 ,  E ,  and F ,  from 
A and B a l l ows for 3 variant forms of some i t ems . For examp l e , t he 
v i l lages east o f  i soglos s e s  A and B use t he form [ wa : l )  ' aroaodi l e ' .  
We s t  of i sogl o s s e s  A and B but east of i s o g l o s s e s  0 ,  E ,  and F the form 
[ wa ? a l ) i s  used . We st  of i soglos s e s  0 ,  E ,  and F the form [ wa ? a ktj ) i s  
used . 
4 .  M O R P H O P H O N E M I C  D I F F E R E N C E S  
4 . 0 .  The d ifference s  in t he morphophonemic c hange s whi c h  occur are s ome 
of t he mos t  s t r i king d i f ference s  between the variant forms of Iatmu l . 
The farther e a s t  one goe s t he fewer mo rphophonemic c hanges one encount ers 
and hence a greater d ivers i t y  of heterorganic c onsonant c lusters . Toward 
t he w e s t  morphophonemic c hanges increase and t he c onsonant c lu s t e r s  
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t end t o  b e  homorganic .  
4 . 1 . Eas t  of a l ine repre sented by i s oglo s s  G only homorganic sequenc es 
of nas a l  + stop occur . We s t  of t h i s  l i ne both homorganic and heteror­
gan i c  sequenc e s  o f  nasal + s top oc cur , 
e . g .  eastern [ t anp a ] V8 . we st ern [ t am p a ] ' o Z d ' ;  
eastern [ Q kan ka ] vs . western [ Q ka Q ka ]  ' Z eaf ' .  
4 . 2 .  East of a l ine repre sented by i s oglo s s  H the sequenc e o f  I kl + I I I  
becomes I kt / .  We s t  of t h i s  l ine t he sequenc e o f  I k/ + 1 1 /  becomes / t / , 
e . g .  east ern I kw +na i - I + / - I + kant + 1  bec ome s I kw +na k t + kant + /  ' h e  
repair8 ' 
V 8 . 
west ern I kw +na k - I  + 1 - I + kan t + 1 become s I kw +na t + kan t + 1  ' h e  repairs ' .  
4 . 3 .  East of a l ine repre sented by i s ogloss  I the sequence of I kl + / & /  
remains unc hanged , whi le we st  of t h i s  line I kl + 1 &/ becomes I p m/ , 
e . g .  e a s tern I kw +na k - I  + I - Q a kl bec ome s / kw +na kea k/ ' i n  o rder to 
repai r ' 
vs . 
we stern / kw +na k - I  + I - ea k/ becomes I kw +na pma kl ' in order t o  
rep a i r ' . 
4 . 4 .  East of a l ine represented by i s ogloss  J the sequence of / k/ + / m l  
d o e s  n o t  c hange , while west o f  t h i s  line I kl + Iml  becomes / pm / , 
e . g .  east ern I kw +na k - I  + I - m+nl becomes / kw+na km+nl ' h e  rep a i re d ' 
V 8 . 
west ern I kw +na k - /  + I - m+nl bec omes I kw +na p m +n/ ' h e  repaired ' .  
4 . 5 .  East of a l ine repre sented by i s og l o s s  K the sequence o f  s t oPl + 
nas a l  + s t oP 2 does not c hange while west of t hat l ine s toPl + nasal + 
s t oP 2 bec omes stoP2 + nasal + s t op2 , 
e . g .  1 .  Eas t e rn I kw +na k - I  + I -nt +/  become s I kw +na kn t +1 ' h e  repaired ' 
V 8 . 
we stern I kw +na k - I  + l -n t +1 bec ome s / kw +na tn t +/ ' h e  repai re d ' .  
2 .  Eastern I kw+na k - /  + I -m p + kl bec ome s / kw +na km p + kl ' they 2 r e -
p a i re d ' 
V 8 . 
we s t e rn / k w +na k-/  + / -m p + kl become s / kw +na p m p + k/ ' they 2 r e -
paired ' . 
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4 . 6 .  There i s  ano t her morphophonemic di fference which occurs w e s t  o f  
t he bund l e  o f  i sogl o s s e s  C ,  D ,  E ,  F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  J ,  and K .  Thi s  change 
o c c urs gradual ly over a wide area and is repres ented by isogloss  L .  
We s t  o f  t h i s  i s oglo s s  t he sequenc e s toP I + nasal + s toP 2 s hown i n  4 . 5 . 
i s  reduced t o  s toP 2 ' 
e . g .  I k w + n a k - I  + l - n t +1 become s  I k w + n a t +1 ' h e  repai r e d ' .  
Almo st  a l l  people l iv ing i n  Brugnowi and Japandai make t h i s  c hange i n  
t h e i r  spee c h .  A t  Yamanambu s ome ind ividuals u s e  t he form Ikw+ n a t +1 and 
o t hers u s e  Ikw+n a t n t +l .  At Japanaut t he form Ikw+ n a t +/ i s  not acceptab l e . 
4 . 7 .  East o f  a l ine repre sented by isoglo s s  M t he sequenc e o f  word­
final stop + word-ini t i a l  I y l  remains unc hanged whi le east of t h i s  l ine 
word-final stop + I y l  become s I t  I + I n / , 
e . g .  w e s tern I wa ak l  ' crocodi Z e ' + l y + n t + 1 ' he we n t ' bec ome s I wa a t  
n +n t +1 ' ( t h e ) crocodi Z e  w e n t ' .  
4 . 8 .  A l l  Iatmu l  v i l lage s have t wo mo rphophonemic c hanges in c ommon : 
1 .  Word init ial I t  I b e c omes I I I  f o l l owing a word ending i n  a vowel , 
I w / , or I y / , 
e . g .  I t +pma l ' coconu t ' when preceded by eas t ern I I +k Q a l  ' dry ' or 
western I I +ka l 'dry ' bec o�es I I +kQa I + p m a l o r  I I +ka I + p ma / .  
2 .  [ k ]  + [ k ]  reduces t o  [ k ] ,  
e . g .  [ w u k - ] + [ -ka ] becomes [ w uka ] ' hearing ' .  
5 .  G RAMMAT I C AL D I F F E R E N C E S  
5 . 0 .  A l though a t horough grammatical comparison was not undertake n ,  t he 
fol lowing grammatical di fferenc es were noted . 
5 . 1 . Eas t  of a l i ne repre sented by i s oglos s N ,  the phra s e  I y +ka t +k 
w + n l  ' I  am go i n g ' or i t s  short ened form I y +ka t a w + n l  � s  u s ed t o  expre s s  
inc ipient a c t i on ,  b u t  w e s t  of  t h i s  l ine i t  i s  replac ed b y  I y +&a t y +ka w + n l  
' I  am g o i n g ' o r  i t s  shortened form I y +&a+ka w + n / . Eas t  of  i s ogl o s s  N 
I y +&a t y +ka w + n l  is ungrammat i c a l , 
e . g .  I y +ka t +ka w + n l  = y + -ka t + -ka - w + n  l i t erally ' g o i ng I am ' 
go - i ng b e -pres . tense-I 
/ y +ea t y +ka w + n l  = y + -ea t y + -k a - w + n  l it erally ' to go  I am g o i n g ' 
go - to g o - pres . tens e - I  
5 . 2 .  We s t  of  a l ine represented by i s o g l o s s  0 the imperative forms of  
t he verb have a d ifferent person-number marker t han do t he ind i c a t ive 
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forms . Eas t  of  this  l ine t he pers on-number markers are t he s ame for 
b o t h  imperat ive and ind ic at ive verb types , e . g .  
E a¢ .t e.JlIt W e¢ .teltn 
Imperative a - I + -m + n  a - I + -m+ l a  'you b e ' (male s ing . ) 
a - I + -n + n  a - I + - li+ l a  ' y o u  be ' ( fern . s ing . )  
a - I + -m p +k a - I + -m p + l a  'you b e ' ( dua l )  
a - I + - nkw+k a - I + -nkw + l a  'you b e ' (plura l )  
Indicative I + - m + n  I + -m+n  ' y o u  were ' (male s ing . ) 
I + - n + n  I + - n + n  ' y o u  were ' ( fem . sing . )  
I +- m p +k I + -m p +k ' y o u  were ' (dua l )  
I + -nkw+k I + -n kw+k 'you w e re ' (p lura l )  
5 . 3 .  Eas t  of a l ine represented by i s ogloss  P t h e  first person dual 
pers on-number marker has two forms which fluctuate freely : I -a l  and 
I - I +y / . We s t  of this  l ine t he form I - I +y l  occurs only in two types o f  
cons t ru c t ions : ( 1 )  first person dual imperat ive ( hortatory ) , e . g .  
l y + l + y l  y + - I + y ' L e ts us  2 go ' ;  and ( 2 )  in externa l  focus verb s , e . g .  
l y + l + ya n l y + - I + y -a - n  ' s ince we 2 w e n t , . 6 In all  other verb s west o f  
t h i s  l i ne t he form I -a l  occurs , e . g .  I y l  y + -a ' w e  two wen t ' o r  I y +k + y a a l  
y + -k + y a -a ' w e  2 wi n go ' .  
6 .  C O N C L U S I O N S  
The data indicate that there are four d i s t inct varie t i e s  of · Iatmu l : 
one spoken wes t  of i s ogloss  L ;  ano t her be tween i s ogloss L and the bund l e  
o f  i s oglos s e s  C-K , M-P ; anot he r between t h i s  bund l e  of  i s oglos s e s  and 
i s og l o s s e s  A and B ;  and a final var iety spoken east of i s oglos s e s  A and 
B .  
The d i f ferenc es repres ented by isoglosses  L ,  A and B are s l i ght when 
c ompared wi t h  t he d i f ferenc e s  repre sented by the bundle of  i s oglos s e s  
C-K , M-P . For t h i s  reason I conc lude that there are two diale c t s  o f  
Iatmu l : one l i e s  e a s t  of the bundle of  i s oglo s s e s  C -K , M - P  and t he other 
l i e s  west o f  this l ine . I call t he s e  diale c t s  I n a w l a  kw + n t +y l  and 
I p a l +m p a y  k w + n t +y l  respec t ively , mut ua l ly int e l l igible diale c t s  of t he 
language I nka y p ma k w +n t +y / , fol lowing folk t axonomy . 
I t  appears t hat one c ould make the switch from the Palimb e i  d i a l e c t  
t o  t he Nyawra d ialec t more eas i ly t han t h e  reverse . However the two 
d ialec t s  are mutually int e l l igible even t o  c hi ldren who have had no 
previous c ontac t with t he other dialec t . About two-thirds o f  t he Iatmu l  
speak the Palimbei dialect  and the remaining one -third t he Nyawra 
d i a l ec t . 
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S ince t he d i alec t s  are s o  s imilar e i t her would b e  a useful means of 
communica t i on i n  any o f  the Iatmul v i llage s but the Palimbei dialec t 
should be easier t o  mas t er due t o  i t s  smaller numbe r  o f  morphophonemic 
c hange s . 
7 .  W O R D  L I S T S AM P L E S  
Word l i s t s  collected a t  Tambanam (T) , Kanganaman ( Ka ) , Korogo (Ko ) , 
and Brugnowi ( B ) , w i t h  t heir Engl i s h  t rans lat ions , are s hown below a s  
samp l e s  o f  t h e  variants o f  Iatmu l . Al l l i s t ings are in phone t ic t rans ­
cript ion . The words i n  t he phra s e s  a t  t he end o f  the l i s t  are c ounted 
only if t hey have not already occurred . For examp l e , No . 2 0 0 - 2 0 1  i s  a 
phrase c ontaining three words but s inc e one of t he words has already 
b een u sed it is recorded a s  c ontaining only t wo items . 
l .  h a i l'  2 .  head 3 .  mou t h  4 .  n o s e  
T n + m p +  n a : m p u  I) ka : I) ka n t a : ma 
Ka " " " " 
Ko " " I) ka ? a l) ka n t a ? a ma 
B " " " " 
5 .  e y e  6 .  n e c k  7 .  b e H y  8 .  s k i n  
T m+n i s + klj kwa l ya : 1  m p a : l) k+ 
Ka " " y a ? a I " 
Ko " kwa k!j y a ? a  k!j " 
B " " y a ? a t N  " 
9 .  k n e e  1 0 . man 1 1 . woman 1 2 .  dog 
T kwa : 'f i ma n n t u  t a : � wa l w a : 'f a 
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko kwa ? a 'f i ma n  " t a ? a �w a  w a ? a  fa 
B " " " 
" 
1 3 . l'oad 1 4 . s to n e  1 5 . fire 1 6 .  smoke  
T y e m p +  ka m p a ktj y a  y a !J+mp l 
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko " " " 
" 
B " " " 
" 
1 7 . a s h e s  1 8 . ear 1 9 . to ngue 2 0 . t e e t h  
T y e m p a w w a : n  t + k l) a l n+mp i 
Ka " w a ? a n " 
" 
Ko " t +�a t N  
" 
m p a w  































2 1 . breas t 




2 5 .  moon 
m p a pM 
" 
m p a  klj 
" 
2 9 . wa t e r  




3 3 .  m e a t  




3 7 . s ho u Lder 
n a : mp w u t N  
" 
ii a ? a m p w u t N 
" 
4 1 .  finge r 
t � i k t a m p a  
" 
t H t  t a m p a  






2 2 . hand 
t a : mp a  
" 
t a ? a m p a  
" 
2 6 . s tar 
t � i l)k w u t N  
3 0 .  tree 




3 4 . fa t 












4 2 .  c h i n  
I)ka : l)ka �a 
" 
I)ka ? a l)ka &a 
" 
4 6 . b Lood 
" 
" 





2 7 . s ky 
ii i n a l)k w u  
" 
ii i n a l)kwu t N  
" 
3 1 .  roo t  




3 5 . egg 




3 9 . fo rehead 
ma : kl)a 
" 
ma ? a !Ja 
" 
4 3 .  heart 
ma : w u l  
" 
m a ? a w u t N  
" 
4 7 . fea t her 




2 4 . s u n  




28 . rain 
i ma klj 
m e ?  i t N  
m e ? i klj 
" 
3 2 . L eaf 




3 6 . L o u s e  




4 0 .  e Lbow 
kwa i' i  l am p a  
" 
k w a ?a i' i i am p a  
" 
4 4 . L i v e r  
w u t m w l 
" 
w u pmw i n  
" 
4 8 . wing 
& i yo 
" 
w i yo 
" 
7 7  
4 9 . c �aIJ 5 0 . tai l 5 l .  boy 5 2 . g i r �  
T e 1-a � u  I) k+n i n a n t o g w a n a n  t a gw a n a n  
Ka " " " " 
Ko " " n o n t a n a n  " 
B " " " " 
5 3 . baby 54 . o �d man 5 5 . o �d IJoman 5 6 . person 
T ma k n a n  a e+ t  n t u  a e+t t a gwa n a  n 
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko m a t  n a n  " " 
" 
B " " " 
" 
5 7 . fa t h e r  5 8 . mo t h e r  5 9 . o lde r b ro th e r  6 0 .  s i s te r  
T ii a  
i t N  n a n +me n a m w u n  n a l) ke 
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko n a ? e klj n +me " 
" 
B " " " 
" 
6 l .  name 6 2 . p ig 6 3 .  cass owary 6 4 . wa l laby 
T t § + mp a l  a m w i y a y e mp u  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko §.+ mp a ktj 
" " 
B " " 
" " 
6 5 .  fZyir:g foz 6 6 . l'a t 6 7 . frog 6 8 . s na k e  
T k+m p w i rna r i k+t  k + t N  k a m p o y  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko " " k i k+ ktj 
" 
B " " 
" " 
6 9 . c a tfi s h  7 0 .  tal'O 7 l . c h i c k e n  7 2 .  s ugal' 
T k a m i ma i ii a : k l) a  I) kw i 
Ka " " ii a ? a  k l) a  
" 
Ko " ma ? i  ii a ? a �a 
" 
B " " 
" " 
7 3 . yam 7 4 . banana 7 5 .  s we e t  p o t a to 7 6 . aze 
T n a  
i l a e u  n t  h n t  § e: m a l) ku kw u r a n 
Ka n a ? e n  " 
" " 
Ko n a ? e l)  " kaea y a w  i 
" 
B " " 
" " 
7 8  
7 7  • k ni fe 7 8 .  spear 7 9 . n e tbag 8 0 . s a n d  
T ka : ma e i F) kwa  kwa � u  y a : w i ya 
Ka ka 7 a ma Y L F) kwa  " " 
Ko " e i  " y a ?a w i ya 
8 " " " " 
8 l .  ground 8 2 .  h o u s e  8 3 .  mou n ta i n  8 4 . w i n d  
T k + p m a  F) ka y  n L m p  u k� m w u t N  
Ka " " " " 
Ko " " n t u w i  m w u  k� 
8 " " " " 
8 5 .  bark 8 6 .  s e e d  8 7 . tobacco 8 8 .  c o c o n u t  
T m i § + m p +  � + k� y a !t i t + p ma 
Ka " " " " 
Ko " " " " 
8 " " " " 
8 9 . b e t e l- n u t  9 0 .  l ime 9 l .  sago 9 2 . bamboo 
T m p a F) ka fe kwa y a & u  na : w  ka yn 
Ka " " n a 7 a lol  " 
Ko " " " " 
8 " " " " 
9 3 .  canoe 9 4 . padd l- e  9 5 .  fi s h  t rap 9 6 . fi s hn e t 
T &a : f a I) ku s a  na m w i n t � u f a  
Ka " " " " 
Ko &a ? a f a  " " " 
8 " " " " 
9 7 . fi s h  s p e a r  9 8 . gra s s  s k i r t  9 9 . s ago t h a t c h  1 0 0 . e e l-
T m+n t � a  Kwa : f a n t H I  wa : l) k i  
Ka " " " " 
Ko " kwa ? a f a  n t � + kl1 wa ?a l) k i  
8 " " " " 
1 0 l . t u r t  l- e  1 0 2 .  I:rocodi l- e  1 0 3 . mo sq u i to 1 0 4 . r i v e r  
T I) ku s+ lola : I kHt i y a  a &+s E t N  
Ka " w a ? a l " " 
Ko " w a ? a  k� " " 
8 " " " a &+ s E kl1 
7 9  
1 0 5 .  swamp 1 0 6 . b e t e L  pepper 1 0 7 . o n e  1 0 8 . two 
T ka : mp +  p i yaklja  k i t a &+ I +ktj 
Ka " p i y a 7 akl) a  " " 
Ko k a 7 a m p +ktj p i y a 7 a �a ka t a &+ I + I Htj 
B " " " 
" 
10 9 .  three 1 1 0 . four l 1 l . five 1 1 2 . s ix 
T k u &uktj a yna ktj t a m p a  na ktj t � + l ak+ t a  
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko " a yna t N  t a mp ana t N  
" 
B " " " 
" 
1 1 3 . s e ve n  1 1 4 . e i g h t  1 1 5 . n i ne 1 1 6 . t e n  
T H+ I a e+ I +ktj t � +  I aku & u  kl)l t § + � a ynakl)l t a m p � i  
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko H + l a e+ l i " " t a m p a &+ 1  i 
B " " " 
" 
1 1 7 . e Le v e n  1 1 8 . twe�l ty 1 1 9 . mor n i ng 
T t a mp � i k i y e  I i  k i t  a k i t ant u m i Ijka m p i 
Ka " " 
" 
Ko t a m p a H  I i k i y e  I i  ka t a ka t ant u m i  
" 
B " " " 
1 2 0 . afternoon 1 2 l . nigh t 1 2 2 . y e s t e rday 1 2 3 . today 
T Ijkl' a m p u  I)ka n na l' a m p a  m p a m p � a  
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko " " na : p m p a  
" 
B " " na : p a 
" 
1 2 4 . tomorl'Ou' 1 2 5 . day before y e s t e rday 1 2 6 . f i s h i ng day 
T k i n " na l)ka y t N  t §a t § +&a 
Ka " " 
" 
Ko " " 
" 
B " " 
" 
1 2 7 . good 1 2 8 . bad 1 2 9 . Long 1 3 0 . s h o r t  
T a i p man k a e l' e  § + e � a  t a m p +  
Ka " " " 
" 
Ko a pma " 
" " 
B " " " 
" 
8 0  
1 3 l .  o l.d 1 3 2 . new 1 3 3 .  many 1 3 4 . a l. l.  
t an p a  k u lt i  sakwa t N  
i 
T a wa  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko t am p a  ku p i 
" " 
B " " 
" " 
1 3 5 . who 1 3 6 . when 1 3 7 . where 1 3 8 . dry 
T kan t a  a n t a  n t Hm p �a  ant a m p a  I +klja 
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko " " 
" I +!t a  
B " " 
" " 
1 3 9 . y e s  1 4 0 . no 1 4 l .  he went  1 4 2 . he a t e  
T a w a  ka Y E  k lj a  y +nH k+nH 
Ka " k a v a  k� " " 




1 4 3 .  he de s c e nded 1 4 4 . he s a t  14 5 .  he a s c e nded 1 4 6 . he l.aughed 
T n t a ? i n t +  n t a � +n H  woken t +  ka � en H  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko " " 
" " 
B " " 
" " 
1 4 7 . he saw 1 4 8 .  he was 1 4 9 . he covered 1 5 0 . he came 
T e i  n H  � in t i k a ? a pmant + y an t +  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko " " 
" " 
B " " 
" " 
1 5 l .  he ta l.k.ed 1 5 2 . he s l. ep t 1 5 3 . he k il.  l.ed 1 5 4 . he d i e d  
T wan t +  � +n t u  kwant + ea t nanH k l y an H  
Ka " " 
" " 
Ko " " 
" " 
B " " 
" " 
1 5 5 . he fe ll. down 1 5 6 . he h i t  1 5 7 . he cried 1 5 8 . h e  de tained 
T n t an t +  It i y ant + I)k�ant + keme l n t +  
Ka " 
" " kemEkn t +  
Ko " 
" " keme t n t + 
B " " 
" kemE t +  
1 5 9 . he heard 1 6 0 . he repaired 
T wuknt + kwuna kn t +  
Ka " " 
Ko wutn t +  kwuna t n t +  
B wu t +  kwuna t +  
1 6 3 . we 2 1 6 4 . we a n  
T an n+n 
Ka " " 
Ko " " 
B " " 
1 6 7 . y o u  2 1 6 8 . you a n  
T m p + k� I) kwu ktj 
Ka " " 
Ko " " 
B " " 
1 7 l .  t he y  2 1 7 2 .  t hey a n  
T m p + ktj n t i 
Ka " " 
Ko " " 
B " " 
1 7 5 - 1 7 6 . he wi l l  hi t me 
T wu I) ka t e i ya k i ya n t +  
Ka " 
Ko wu I) ka p  m i ya k i y an t +  
B " 
1 7 9 - 1 8 0 . hav i ng gone , I aame 




1 8 2 - 1 8 4 . I aame t o  g e t  bananas 
T i"- a eu k i"- a ea k ya wun 
Ka " 
Ko i"- a eu k i"- a e a t  n a wun 
B " 
8 1  
1 6 l . h e  made 1 6 2 . I 
kwu knt +  wun 
" " 
kwut n t + " 
kwu t +  " 
1 6 5 . y o u  1 6 6 . you 
(male sing . ) (fern . sing . )  




1 6 9 . he 1 7 0 . s he 




1 7 3 - 1 7 4 . he i s  i n  t h e  house  




1 7 7 - 1 7 8 . i t  was m i n e  he g o t  




18 1 .  I aame padd L i ng 




1 8 5 - 18 6 . if y o u  g i v e ,  I wi L L  t a k e  





























1 8 7 - 19 0 . i f  he had g o t t e n ,  I 
wou Zd have gone 




1 9 5 - 1 9 6 . what are you mak i ng ?  




1 9 9 . another kind 




2 0 2 - 2 0 4 . he g iv e s  o n  o u r  
b e h a Z f  




2 0 7 - 2 0 8 . he jus t took the 
taro 
i kwo kr a n t +  ma 
" 
m a ? i kwo kr a n t +  
" 
2 1 3 - 2 1 4 . i t  was I who g o t  




1 9 1 - 19 4 . I am abo u t  to go down 
t h e re 
a � k+ n t a  y i �a t + kow u n 
" 
a � k+ n t a  y i ea t  n i kow u n  
" 
1 9 7 - 1 9 8 . he having made a cano e ,  
they came 
ea : r a kwu n a k n t +  ma ? a  y a n t i 
" 
ea ? a ra kwu na t n t +  ma ? a  y a n t i 
ea ? a ra kw u n a t +  m a ? a  y a n t i 
2 0 0 - 2 0 1 .  there i s  o n Zy one 
k i t a m+na I +�a n t +  
" 
ka t a  m + n a  I +�a n t +  
" 
2 0 5 - 2 0 6 . where are they a U  g o i n g ?  




2 0 9 - 2 12 . the i r  way of Hfe i s  n o t  
right  
Y E t H + n H a  Ita i � k l a kn t +  a n a 
y E t + 1  + n H a  ea t a n a  � k l a t n t +  
Y E t + I + n t �a ea t a n a � k l a t +  
2 1 5 - 2 17 . i t  i s  n o t  a b i g  dog 
n +ma wa : r a a na n t +  
" 
n +ma w a ? a r a  a n a n t +  
" 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The t e rm Ia tmu Z was first used by Bate s on in "Soc ial Struc ture o f  
the Iatmu l  People o f  t he Sepik River " ,  O c eania vol . II ,  No . 3 ,  Marc h 1 9 3 2 ,  
p . 2 4 9 ,  footnote . Bate son admit s  that t h i s  i s  probab ly an inadequate 
name . I n ka y p ma kw + n t + y l  ' ho m e -p Zace v o ice ' and I n ka y p ma kw + n t + y  n a n k+ w l  
' ho m e - p Zace v o i ce p e op Ze '  are t he only generic t erms I have found whic h  
are acc epted by a l l  v i l lages mentioned i n  t h i s  paper . However in t h i s  
paper t h e  t erm Ia tmu Z has b e e n  u s e d  a s  a l anguage name equivalent t o  
I n k a y p ma k w + n t +y / . 
2 .  Cape l l , 1 9 6 2 , p . 4 4 .  
3 .  Laycock , 1 9 6 5 , p . 1 1 2 . 
4 .  For pronunc iat ion guide see Staa l s en , 1 9 6 6 . 
5 .  Two items with t he same meaning are c onsidered t o  be cognate s  i f  
hal f  or more of t h e  s ounds in t h e  two it ems are t he same and in the same 
order , or if they di ffer on t he bas i s  of regular sound c orrespondence s . 
6 .  Ext ernal focus verbs are a c la s s  o f  verbs obl igatorily suffixed b y  
I - a l  ' e x te rna Z focu8 marke r ' .  The se verbs always c a l l  at tent ion t o  some 
i t em in t he c lause o t her t han the verb , and t hey cannot cons t i t ute an in­
dependent s t ruc ture by t hems elves . They may focus on obj ec t ,  subj ec t ,  
l ocat ion , or verb of a fol l owing c lause . They occur w i t h  a unique s e t  
o f  person-number ac t or markers , t h e  2nd pers on dual of w h i c h  i s  I - i +y / . 
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